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Stzr oi. Bethlehem 
1UY mOM THK 
M I I » C H « N T 4 
WHO MOVSHTICM THE MURRAY LEDGER. E ur FHOM TM4 M««CHANTB who aovmhtimm. 
at. M1.UL M I ' H H A Y , k K X T t T f K r . TUflWllAY Al'IlIL 1. -1UUI. T n n w m t 
TOBACCO DEAL ONA CHAPMAN 
! court of Davidson county for 
trial next time. 
Kxpected To Ife-Made In I'adu These defendenta were indict-
i-ahinFvH Day J; Tut* MOO.- Jed for the murder of Vaughn' _ - -
000 tn-rtrnrttftlon tlcre. 1 Bennett; and upon conviction^ r- -
were sentenced to ten years in . _ o n 
— 'the penitentiary. t The facts Uur b ig ropular Lady riano Contest Still 
Paducah, March 27. Pnftably ; w e r c t h a t o r * l h ' ' n?« h t o f M a r c h -
the largest tobacco deal ever con- P- y° u n « Bennett was killed t 
sidered here is expected to l>e a n d h i s brother Earl was wound-. 
made in I'aducah in the next ten:"1- h a v , n K I ) c e " , i r e d 
•lays. If the agreement i - a thicket .- Gardner and Hunt, 
- r w a m n t i u w wiii: 
Vancleme, Ky. FEW KNOW THIS 
\Y/TMQ Q P R n A I O D T 7 I 7 <;!iHl t o * * y t t u , r < ' a r e no deaths; W i l N O J l C L l n L r i \ l Z . C . to report this time. except the 
old family dog of. Mr. Brelsford s hakr the Ingredient* Well in tbe 
Bottle and Take a Tda«poon-J 
Jul Done After Meals. 
Attracting Wide AttentiJft Through- "" 
out the Entire County. 
•lied at their' homo Jast Wednes-
day nighrdT oTT age; " 
Mr. Brelsford and Will Tinsley 
. ace spraying thtir orchard this 
"wrvk._ : - . Few people here know that ycu 
. Mr. V a»»euP has decided he ran can curp tftat dre&d America/ 
make a better crop in the field ] disease. Rheumatism, with jimt 
than he could outsidtr, so he w'common, ev.-rydayUfcjga .found 
fencing ftis farm l urk to you I I uny drug Sluie.' 
V « * o r . ~ t • r ^ i t i o n i s so a i m p t e t h A t i n y ^ Z n 
MISS l.izzie Hrelijford isasDusy : prepare it at home at small m a 
Miss Ona Chapman, of Almo, wins our special prize, a hand- as a bee this week getting that; It is made upas follows ( i t i 
disposed of. which will result in W e r e arrested charged with the some $25 gold log chain and locket necklace. This was offered for new carpet ready for Sunday. 1 from any good prescription phar-
oetween $200.<KI0 and $1500.000 murder. I the largest number of renewals and new subscriptions turned in be- Halen Wells and family have macy Fluid Extract I >andtl»«t. 
•ntire I'.MIT crop of lug "tobacco Clarksville. who are not mem 
now-fceld in the p u r c h a s e w i l l b e bers of the tobacco association. 
being placed in circulation. 
Ilrtiry Andressen, of Louis-' 
ville, and William Frazier.^of 
Guthrie, Ky., two prominent to-
bacco" buyers, visited Paducah 
early this week looking through 
the holdings in Paducah. They 
left for Mayfield Thursday, 
thence going to Murray, where 
the remainder of the crop is 
neld. — r 
A. N. Veal, local salesman for 
_lhfij >ark. Tobacco Growers Asso-
ciation. was deeply impressed 
with their visit here and believes 
that the deal will be made. 
Half of the ci*op is held in Padu-
ah warehouses of the. 
Object lo S l r o a i Medlclaca. tween March 13th and 27th. 
; returned to Old Ky. to live: like 
It was our intention to publish the standing of the contestants' ^ m a " y ° t h e r 8 d o a f t e r s e a r e h " Many people object to takmg , " » u r ^ puuuan w.e canning o. me contestants f m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ( i j | ^ 
the atrong medicines usually pre again this week but we decided to give one more Handsome sp -rial fi„d it.' We are glad to welcome 
acribed by pliyaiciana for rheu- prize before doing this. The Ledger believes in doing by k itves them back. I don't think Halen 
tnatiam. There' is no need "in• rgnd (g makinj? our last and best special prize offer. j wants any more of Texas in his. 
terual treatment in any caae of p u r r ® . c p T 8 1 1 V F B U t D P " e i s >">m to work this year 
inuacular or chronic rheumatism, i O - n t t t S L 1 o l L V r . n n AKr . . with uncle Bill Eldridge. 
ine ot»t of every The contestant who turns in the largest number of renewals Dink McClard and family, of 
and new subscriptions between March iSHh and April 10th will lie "ico. visited at Pierce Holland's 
I M l l l i r i l b I I 
a r o r c h r o n i i 
r e t h a n N i i n i 
ea of tbe in 
and mo  
ten caai h \(iaoasea are of 
me or the other x»t these vari i . . . , a . , . 
When liter/is so fever and j a w a r d e d a h a n d ' ° ™ S.lverware Set of 26 pieces. lies, 
l.ttle I if any) swelling, you may | 
know that it is only necfelSiry to 
apply Chamberlain's Liniment 
freely to ge: qliick relief. Try 
it. You are certain to be pleas 
ted with tbe <ioick relief which it 
cents-;" Targe 
Each contestant i 
n muui v^ w. . . . . SSSQCia-
tion and amounts to 1,500 hogs-1 1 
•s of lugs. At Mayfield IM, " y e - M r c l " B - Dale 
:.ogsheads of the crop are held 
h ih I i are on hand at Murray. ; 
Tho total immber of hogsheads 
i about S.t««»aml the two buy-
• rs will consider the proxies***?)j 
II,. ili-iii .-al of* the . ntire the Sfar of Bethli-heni w m.-.v 
: ,,, visible. R makvs Its appearance 
be , aid p- r hogs-'•'ll>",lt midnight on the eastern 
For the iir^t Lime ia 50J years 
one-half ounce; Compound Kar-
gon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix 
by shaking in a "bottle an3 take 
in teaspoonful doses af ter each 
meal and at bedtime. These mrtr 
all simpje ingredients, m a k i n g a a 
absolutely harmless home remedy 
at little cost. 
Rheumatism, as everyone-
knows, iff a sympton of derangm* 
kidneys. It iir r condition prc-
Tuesday of last week. 
Smurtie Overbey has been cut-
ting stalks. He says he is going j duced by the failure of the bid-
to go to plowing after awhile. | neys to propefly filter or stram 
noodson Henry has moved into from the blood the uric aeid a r * i 
his new houses; ; : other matter, which, if not erao.i-
Carlie Holland v.'as through | cated, either in the urine or 
through the skin pores, remains 
in the blood, decomposes and 
forms about the joints and m , ^ - . 
. ihere last week buying beef cat-
tle. I guess Sam Byrd is buying 
beef cattle too. I saw him going 
~ up the roail the otheFaiy," dnv-jdesTcausing the untold sufTenr,E 
— ing a fa t eow. . • j ^ n d deformity of r heoma t imr^" 
Tobacco plants are plentiful. This prescription is said to be a 
Mr. Holland says he has got four) splendid U-aling. eleansinj? and -
beds: he believes lie can set 15 "inv)gorat;inf uinii* ffQh" kiflheyv. 
acres off.each bed tf flothtny hap- and gives almost immediate 
I lief iii all forms of bladder and 
The price to — — - . — . ,. . . 
•:a:i ••'•'ill a ieiage—aVmtt - T n , h o r u j n , e^cendtngiy origU, 
ich '"ill be a good price for^landing out iif "nSTT relTef from 
t h t l ' c r o p . A c o n l ' c r c n c e Will b e all other stars. -
leldliia few days and the deal This |s the only star in all the 
-aybeclo«ech putting out manv heavens which ts named or even 
- iiousands of dollars in circula- supposed to be a Chnstian name. , 
the star who turns in as much as $20 between March 2!»th and April 3rd will P»" , n , : * o r e 
With success to the Ledger afid urinary troubles and backache. 
its many readers,. I remain. ' j: ' — 
PECIUE. M n m r n F T ) . X o . Tw 
T tt ord. Io Freeze The Soul. | T h . . ^ ^ ar^rettinjr nice now, 
"Your son bas conaumption., except-a' few places. 
I lis case is hopeje^n.' 
and is supposed to be 
Twelve hogsheads of tobacco which appeared to Three Wise 
were soM Friday' by A. N. Veal, Men from the Last and which 
I r--ni.'.-inan lor the Dark To..guided them to the stable in 
bacccotirowers Association. Ten!Bethlehem where the infant 
hogsheads tK. . ^ J e a u s ^ M born. . . Th* i sour last apecal offer and 
rop and brought 'from *,7. to iK T h ^ Tiftr conies within our <Jose of the contest within the next two'weeks. Xow is the time 
handmi pounds. Twji }i6<?5-; vision every r̂ X) years, its last g o t ^.^y j not only win a handsome Kpticial uriv.e bnt a piano. 
t i m t h - i t - «o»d B r t t f t t e r t ' » r < 7 * P P * * l ^ r t < ' I • 
These ap-
epokeu to 
receive 2o.000 free votes and for each ?;2t) turned rrvbetween April r | i a u t 0 r ' Springfield X C by 
3rd and 10th will receive 24.000 free votes. All votes count in the two expert doctoia—one a IUOL-
tapecialist. Then waa ahowri the 1 
we e\|ieet- t-. ann-emce the wonderful power of Dr. King's { Edward Carter is still at Dan-
New Discovery. ".After th ree ' l e l 1 '-lark's teaching music. 
  : P ' a n o eoMeU-
Buford Blakcly made a busi-
ness.tnp down.to Arthur I*kr-
son's Sunday. He surely means 
business. 
No marriages to report this 
being recorded in 
ro"p'bringing Prices from T'.t. to 140S. Jt will be visible during 
per hundred. most of the coming year and 
w e e k s u a e , ' 1 w r i t e s M r . B l e c e n - , 
" h e W a* w e ! ! as ever. 1 w o o l d 
Otis Armstrong and family 
were the i-uests of B113 Hapfcre 
Kirk soy. Kv. Murray R. F. D_ No, K. 
Case (ioes To Davidson. ;earth. 
A splendid view of the Star 
Nashville, Tenn., March 22.— c a n ^ had any time between 
In an elaborate opinion delivered i.midnjKht and 3 o'clock a. 
,J)v Justice Neih of the supreme! ; 
•ourt. the case of John Gardner During the spring every one 
and Walter Hunt vs. the State, wouM be bem lilted by 
Ihe noted night rider case from, Fole\'a Kidney Kemedy 
and family last Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Bob Kellev 
r u f R t not taR' al tlie money in tlie 
world for wliat it did for my 1* 
~ t — — — — b o y i ' ^ " I n f a l i ' i | e l o t i i n i g l i t . a i n lT~ 
A few warm sunshiny days The roads are still jnuddy at colds, its the safest, sirrest cure w , n t n r i rth last Sunday, 
the j>ast week made the people this writing^ • of deip»rat« luni diseases on: The Coldwater school waa 
think spring with Us gemaT' Cooper Armstrong is improv- earth. Sic and fl.00. D a l e & I , a s t week and Prof. FtfIwSIg»v« 
warmth had come and the far-j ing from a bad attack of la- StobbleSeld guarantee sat isfac- the young people a reunion which 
mers commenced their work in grippe. , i o n - Trial bottle free. i was enjoyed by all present, 
earnest, such as planting pota-1 Cal Armstrong and family | Advertised" Letters. I T h e P™11'6 have begun to farm 
takinc toes, repairing fences, plowing were the guest of T. R. Cooper, 1 some around here. 
It fur- meadow land and getting ready -Sunday, -•'v After nnr w t h - f n l k , ^ ; ^ ! * M a t t i e S u i t e r ^ ^ a t A b e 
M„ntgon>erv county, was » toniyto t b . kld- ,for a crop. L Misses ('.Ilie Hark and I*ttie * ^ t ^ Dead ^ P a S t w e e k -
ed and remanded for a new t r i a l . a f t e r the f v r a strain of A nice hail fell east of K-irksey Ston* were tho-guests t h e ] t . t t e r Office- (a l Armstrong is preparing to 
Inasmuch as the supreme court winter, and it purifies the blood Friday eve. • _ Widow Enoch Monday. -i— A r t h u r I ! r c a c h > M r s AuriHai r a i?V , ' f a l . r n r ' e h t ^ 
^ o f o p i n i o n that the trial judge by stimulation the kidnev a, and Milton Bourland, of Vulton Bud Hanline was the guest of Shelton. Mrs. Jane Vaughn. ! Aden Crouch was thegaes t bf 
rred ill not granting the plain- causing them tn eliminate the Creek. (Jraves county, visited in • «>at Amt«tr<«g Sunday. — ^ Cal Armstrong Saturday night. 
- r - * * — v ; . i this section Synday. Earnest Erwin was the guest 
The Sunday school at Kirksey " f Anderson Carter and family 
thought ius- »»-! visor: Pte sant to take, is progressing nicely under the Tuesday. 
management of uncle George D u . ™ w a r d J ^ g n g j T ^ . ^ . ^ ^ i ? 8 0 p e r A r m r t r o n j r f e b m c r , t 
tiffTm "error-a. change of v e n u e , impurities from it. " Foley's Kid-
y moved for. and inasmuch as uey Kemedy imparts new life 
the .-ii|ireme court 
cimld not be administered in SoM by all Druttgi-tt. 
Millinery. Millinery. Will Armstrong is trying to 
learn to play the banjo at night 
We have, ftdded- a fu)l line of .'and the organ on Sundays. Ask 
millinerv tnts Jfring. Kverv- h i m w h o is his teacher. 
—T" laney as Supt. 
T h i s I s T h e K i n d Of A d \ e r t l » e . n » o « t T h a t 
. .tALKS.. 
h t r o n ^ c s t i n t h e W o r l d . 
h a s t m p r o v e c 
To whom it may concern; 1 wish to say tiiat I 
have been in the Fire Insiuam e business for some three 
ut four ^ j t n i ynd Ijtid that the apetit whoae business ia 
written in the IIOMF. no less than »he pr-pert.v owner 
who relies «n a HOME policy for protection, feels entirely 
,5>mtollable Uuriog gnx fiery pori.Kl tl-nt may visit this 
coarttry. Ample capital: full legal reserves for all liabili-
ties. a substantial ' Vontlagration Fund" and a large net 
S irphl> over all debts and emtipgencjes, are behmd every 
HOME contract. . . . . 
Ihimi' uolnta are alaraja worth c o n s l d -
„ r l n * 7 J U S T I S O * I H K 1 A K f c V I T A L . 
. Singing at Kirksev everv Sun- 'his week. 
day at 2 p.- m. . .Everybody in- C a l Armstnw 
vited-who wishes to come. >113 farm Bv putt c ; : ;>anew. 
Rrown Kos.s has returned from fence. 
Louisville, where he *as been fflwjfaldrogand Miss Cora; 
purchasing a spring'stock of dry McKeel went married jagtgun-
goods for the tirm of L. W. Ross 
jc pon. — — - ClevelandWrnte and Miss Gra-. 
cie Shelton were married S mday , | 
They will r- :de near Harrist f 
Grove. 
I think theie --triH n w«l- • 
aodn—il i iaiafd dJlakeley j 
keeps on Jtoinfr north. 
_ Sam Chtiatenliercy jays his 
heart is broken for ever. 
Orie Kthridg* is all smiles l«e- j 
will move to his farm south,cause his sweetheart has a tele,-., 
urrav in a few days to make phone. 
in ours. ^ - -
o. T.HALK & Ca. 
pr.'-son;. 
L r r i ' ; r r ; S1.00. P E R Y E A R . 
• W i l l F . J o r d o n , Agt. 
About two dozen or more girls 
from Murray came home with 
Miss Daisy Radford last week 
. and spent vacation with her Sat-
urday and Sunday, returning lo 
Murray-Sunday evening after en-
joying a nice trip to the country. 
Prof. Dave Booker rtosed his 
school at the C. N. C. last Friday 
o f M' 
a crop. We hate to give Mr. 
Broker up as hfe is a fine teacher. 
John A. Cochran, of Paducah 
Rfd 3, made a business trie in i 
this section Friday returning Sat- everyone present, 
unlay. H H 
1 SHROAT'S RESTAURANT 
F O R A X Y T H I N G Y O T J W A N T . 
Cigtars, Tobacco, Fancy and 
Package Candies. 
Delmas Wilson cave the young 
people a party last Tuesday-
night which was enjoy ed- by^ j 
Grrss. 
ARBUCKLES COFFEE 15c 
Hot Lunches at all Hours. 
2 7 Different Flavors or Sof t DrV 
Terry Guier and sister, of the 
Office tUUl OiUKH Bank^ M I H R U . IL*. 
I There is a writing school 
school housei Baekusbyrg. neightwrhoc*} .,)aRt-i>"king .Springs school h o u s e ^ 
iii relatives in Trigrf county a j t h n week. Pr6". Bob James j ( 1 few days ago.1 T. B. - I will teach. 






p a r - - . 
CAPITAL NOTE® A joker ItIM U-. n J t ' » ' t . . r : i t l i n 
I W t a r i f f lu l l u liu It ,<iw>. nil . f u t . 
t r n ' m i l t ttrtvnntjiKi' o v e r till o t l j r r s . 
t l i i u i i U ' r a b k ' i t i - T O u f s c t f i i h r r r a 
The Murray Ledger 
r t a i . l l H S ^ V t S K K U . 
s t o a t * T MO. I » W H O L L Y 
O e » T H O Y E O 
S u m t m r y o f ^ a t t m e f S p e c i a l U U K H A Y i i U M N T U V X V M l i i i d L K ! Will 
jlXltitIltl ,K 
Hnttm. 
alm.i l . i ' i t l i 
U,,. Iiult.llli-- t r m wre-awt 
Ttt r lititlillnss aUJuIntn*. 
Tiy 1. N. ' '"ffiHim » I*I ml HI i1 l 
jletncN rut liulh-tltt tttrfl VI , 1 
livery »ttti.l.. »*-r. allKlnly 
nil. tin iin'ilTmn I' ht« 
"b.' itiiutK i n ® t.J>imHli| f 
i, , . . t mill smal l l ' j i ' ' > l.">t<" r 
,I„I„.II u r t i d r iven f l i r t m A *BMH. M i. | ,ll .i . 
; . . „ a i f •'!••'• " ' 
. V HHiiC 1 , . i « _ j r t r h 
,.„ I f . . I III* Ttiim t . i rn til 
t( the <]> tutmUt't ? nr.- . ttttnlii lodi 
t i m e I« . lat iei* nf - . i tn tem > a. lb. 
ttrnmf Im- . . f f . r . 4 a t . n u t i l "f »2 
fur Hi.- ii|i|it. h.liMnli "I I?tf r u t p r t l S 
Cali fornia. * i '-h all jiettaes )»skl. ami 
»t t l i h e r ^ i n l a r j t m n t l n n r t l d u r i u j i t i -
tra. at Ion. 
ljnx.it t. « » " J " y e a r s 
I t , I t . . I S.tat. s a r m y -frr 
If. went l o India it ml 
Tw*-l-lv ftl.1 lailteurw 
Stilt lo test tlii. li-citlil.v vl Hi.' 
u l e iiiliitH-llilitt t ie ' Ilium .nil e I 
puni..,. In )'<, l u lu l l le -1,1 •• tl i- l l 
tttt a i i t I? tier i i n ! of tin- aituiini 
4—mtl'i.* J l in l~ l i " MUtl. l - i l > " i 
till.I:iIl.-.t tn lurry . 1 .J'.'tl fas l j 
n o n m . - . ! I lull h e woi iM H i l r i»l i i r , , i n 
4 U - H . m e . ' aa S i . P u n t o lull m a k -
i n g l i f e i i n j i r i n iH ine i i t tine p e n a l t y 
i n i .n- is uf kii l i i i i | t inir . • 
front M.i j i i l .m. . Iliiev.-la When t t i y f 
wVr.. iulluweil B} I.UUIUUI. Uftrfwa. 
Lu|..>ii,. iigiiiuslifd Llllii-' ' li.-.'k 
Un til ml,tl.. I 'llltiifii rojJ^Tiar i l all. ail 
wlt l i 11." mol l * . 
Wtirn 111. t rfii#^nt alii f ront Hi |»-vll l Kentucky Pick-Ups 
OA <T - a m 
Ky ' - r r r r u n a 
. B n w n ; o t AKrtcidtural i ' o l i ezys f ! 
"North Uakota . li:us a r r i ved U^ij^Ur a»-
cep't appoint nu-nt c h i e ^ K f i g t iiT-m 
ist o r I tit' c\)','tpfffv' \ .1 mil. 
T h e >'nii>et e \ p r c s 
r vh io ijy-hm—r1 
S o u t h e r n . l ' i i n l i t . W 
i W r t r a m . iuil»-s w 
w»tl»«mt a ! i i t ;» l i ly . 
I>r. W . I I . D a l r v m ^ l e of t l i e 
i - o r r j - i a n a S t l ni\i-t>11* w t e n -
d e r e d tIn- poMi imi of iTiit f v K r r i n a -
r i a u i n t l io I ' l i i l i j i jMii fs l»y t l ie jrov-
« r n m e n t . 
A p u i c i d f , believ«-»l t o t l ie r e -
stlll of a q u a n e t - betwei ' i i - - rww- t -
!:«art>. liHik | » l a ivTi t M o b e r l y , Mo. , 
\ lii li H : n i \ 1JI-;HT. 'JO v t ; i r ? o l d . 
•OH- uf H ^ \ r r t t Tn--ti'3 f n n i K r 
•I :li. iiii.K, ,1'J- ;.rir>. .win 
>otwe« J n tfH-al «»j»: _ ty r r i to ry . 
i u > r ^ y e a r . H i r n l " r 
ron-r i> l i u r r a n v a n t > TO T A K E UP S T A T E H O O D 
Ky.—Infortts. i t iofi was . 
h a r k ind .?«<-kson_T>«*|**pii 
iwakv ' — - . 
P"ort Gibson B a * * 
V\. SiliMlli ^T'T!—up in r m^tTir**: of rtn-
11 r h e only Ho- *hal is n o w jk< 
*he oiran<raf lon intact. 
w a r • l o c o n i o i i t e flriflnn 
b o r n . K^, . t l « l vc l lm;a ry 
bunkrn»«« > -
m. Kx \ < al l f 
n t k\fi)i»<-kv r .Hi i iE 
1. h.-* )" • n v -u.-ft Hy S.-. 
Rou^c for the piirjM--. 
d a i c i f..r i • th*-r nl» 
commiss ion* jWi.-Unt ion 
!,i M v r ••!>. Ky I W 
. ( t o w , , ; 
— j - r * -
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE HAP-
PENINCS OF THE WORLD- AT 
LARGE AND 
OUR SISTER STATES. 
I t a l i a n P a r l i a m e n t v :i m m t i wf 
K i n g V i c t o r . • 
J e r r i ' H i^ r ford vvus murde red near 
W t l r n i n ^ o n , X . 0 . 
Atw A t t e l l d e f e a t e d F r a n t i c X c i l 
l t L j n f iVuBita i i t N e w Y o r k . —' — 
P e r s i a n i n s u r g e n t s l i a r e e a p t u r -
n L iwut. l i! r i n i j s i r t a n t e i t v . 
" M i s s K Vt. H n m i v «tit t-tded - a t 
A l l ' . i n v . \ . Y - ' h v s l i t s i l i ng . 
Australian eoitimoilaiHilttl will 
"not eHef tnitrteslitp TO mnilier niiin-
t r y . - - -
* T t g u i igBji .1 a d t i t r s l o i t f i r m re -
j u i r t e d a r a n g C N t e i u tu j..i) n a t i o i i a l 
ue l t t . 
T l i e c e n a u E S p u r t tin m t t n n t t n e k * 
s h o w s ."i.'i.'i'J.titUl luil iv i n t h e l . u i -
tal «U>t»-», „ . -•• 
MVj. r I". P . F r e i n q n t . s o n of 
P a t H l i l o V r . HIU iii»liusMsT ^ ru iu 
- A c s n a r . ~ . - — ^ ^ 
T h e ka i se r ' s yach t c o l l i d e d w i t h 
N o r w e g i a n s t e a m e r a n d si l i t h e r t o 
t h e l i o t t o m . 
t luiiiiji f l a i l i s f n i i i i i i g u n u u r U 
iy report. . . ' .• 
W o r k wi l l In- i i - i in t i -d .'.il ih 'ed^- ' 
r r j - t V In i . in i t euitnt . -• ~ 
t J m - i , W n f a n d n r r a l t t i T r lit-
" " J j u r t d in i}i"li, | ie j t I alt i*do, T e a . 
" " " f t n t t i i i i s . Mithert IVrrlTe m u tHul a t P o n -
SetiNlitr A ld r i e l i is u p p w - d t o ^ , | m l , , „ ! , , . M l , | k , „ r U . l i e u r i . l . 
»|»< ml t a x e s u t id i s f r i i i i i n i g a t a r -
iff b i l l uf lus. . o w n . w i t h ii-t is tuti 
u p w a r d tiisletiil of d t t w n a a r t l . 
ap)H.»re U- fo re C o n g r e s s a n d it• W f o r 
.p ro tee t in j i of t h e isInri.l 's p r . s l u . l s 
j n t l ie P a w t a r i f f b i l l a n d f u r 
h o m e n i l c . 
H e i i r v 1.. W i s e wus a p j s i i u t i iT i l i . -
t r i i l a t t o r n e y f o r N t » Y o i k , « n t l 
Jdr. fstt 111.1111 I ^ a i i i i h s a; ,ml u l a - r i •! 
A l d t u h Uild p r i a ide li t t l ie t a r i f f 
' t i i t t u lUl t l But |uis> S e m i t e iu Jires-
e a t W i n . 
M n i v t h a n f" t m n r t u h r t r * w e r e 
in i i i i t l . i l lo t l ie K n i g l t U of C u l u i u -
l.tts lit C row lev,- I at. _ 
The s i l u i l u l i s l « i l i l m i - b u l l - d o g 
liiilil a l llogaltifc.i. l a c . waa p rev ig l t r 
ed by liuitiiiut. o l l i t e r s . 
, \ n Kii j ' l i - l i i ' M ' l " r ' T 1 h l i in f t " 
ni In t h e n j i i . t i t e j g e n e r a l W p r u a -
e e u t e s n ^ a r - e a s r r . J — ' 
A w o m n r i ' s s u f f r a g e liill tn t h e 
M u s « a c h u > c t t t I t m i w of l l e | t r t w e n t a -
T i i t « m i s i V f r i i u s l hv a vo te of 1 ! 
r d v. t i l l wt i tnen i l i i r i n g l i te i le lmte . 
l i o v i r i i i i r l l a r iMon . nf ^*lii-. h a s 
i s s u e d it p r e r l a n t . i t i o i i jsts»?tthit[tl^' 
i h e i i i t [ i . . t l iHi«n n i i o l l t . i , , h . - i . a f l . r 
f u r d a i r y o r l . n s s h n g | « » r j w « ' s of 
l i t t l e u l t i i ' h h a v e t lof Iss-n l e - l i s l 
i.tiil f o u n d fri'i" T n t i n ; I s u ine I u l n r -
ealosis. — - — . r 
\ l u i i . l i r t ;< |nnosa o f Kii i i r i iui i i i 
ly / t a* tl iu stwle d t j i .uHiu. i i i J o r 
S i s - r e w r v K H - i v j i i ~ i * j d y »f P r i 
s t e n t / e l a i t t of . \ H u r a g t t a t o l i t e ili*-
n t an t l of l j is gov e m i n e n t - t l i a t t 'ue 
E m e r y c l a i m , w h i c h lias J s e a |«>iii!-
• ing f o r V' » rs . be rabiuitti I t o a r b i -
t lK»- ' ^«>44Mi t H v o f s m t - . imvumr j-t^atioHr 
t a x . a n d wi l t r e e o i u i n e n d i t t o I \ m -
g r i - s " - i n f a l l . 
Li t | i t t . r i n t e r e s t s |>ro|iose t o f i gh t 
._ t l i e cous t i t J iUo i i a l i l v " f l a w s i n | 'o>-
h i b t i u n s t a l i s . » 
l l l t l l i ' t i n e n l s nL-ainsj O n r g e W . 
P e r k i n s a n d 1 h a r l e , W . Ka i ru l t i id 
' w e r e d i s m i s s e d . 
A n t h r a c i t e m i n e r s w i l l n o t s t r i k e . 
A s k e d P r e s i d e n t T a f l o na.ine a r -
l i ave been 111 ttiili - T r n i i i ' t l i e suutTi 
p u ! e i c i e r a t v r r f c n n g o r — f ' 
^ C o n g r e s s m a n I ' u j o r . : -e t t i« r e p o r t 
tJtiil l ie g o t t ' . . i i g r . > . i i u m l l r o u s s a r i l 
look o u t f o r f in* i n t e r e s t s . 
A r r a n g a m e in t l ie y n i H d j u r y . 
I'.s.m of l i ie i 'outI llif|l"S* a t 
fstrTr + j r - . a i t s r a id . <1 1 .y | 
K i r e u C Huih lm-k . I * . . . U 4 » y y e d 
t l ie etiu n u l l of ili. i : t u l . l . K k - a f -
l»ii:is I v p r e s s c«»m|»aii»i- i a i i - n i g 
$.,O.OHO [oSS. 
Il l d i m ti.iQ nf fTover i in r S u i u l e r s 
i,f iAitt i- iaiui t l i e I r i a l " f A v e r v 
d l V n m nl \ n n l e r i l v vvilf lie m i l 
d u e t e i l i . i i . ler n i i l m m cui i r t l . 
S. 'a l i ldli .! 
p i r a c y o n e f o r p . i j i u v a n d t w o 
l'. r l . r i l s r v . ltave^lHH-n r . l i i r i u s P i n 
isttin. t ' l i t im j j r a f i a - . , a l P i t t s -
b u r g . 
Jf. 'pt ' i - i t i i . i l . v e N i mer i t ]c hi ts a n -
b t t r a l i o n lKtard. 
G o v e r n o r C o r r v of New Mex ico 
wrr thdrew Jits 
of P n > i d e n t T a f t . 
P W n i r i f n t T a i l h a * b e ^ u i i con -
f u l t i n j : S o u t l i e r n n a t u r e o h s o u t h -
e r n a p p o i n t m e n t ? . 
R u ^ i a a n d <ir«;it B r i t a i n h a v e 
n ia t l e v i g o r o u s p r o t e s t s a g a i n > t i l ie 
a t r o c i t i e s i n P e r s i a . 
Mr>. Ku i r en i a D o d p e was b u x n -
p d t n 
— i n p f g n i l i n g f i r m a-
I^M'tti o p l w n ii-l 'vt itHK H^m' ho ld 
in I 'Miitfii . C - f c n . - an.I M. . i iT^ i rn -
e r v f i>unt i«s , I n d i a n a , a n d it look* 
a? i f t b . - t r m {HT.nue f o r r e s h a d wi m 
i n a l | t l i r ee . . \ l o i i t ^ o n u T v 
. q i i n t y Aiiii r u n t'»- 1 . j " - - l.»K 
1 ^ 0 0 . . F r e e l u n e l i "N»ae M'rved i n 
H^iny p m i i u t - . a n d t h e w o m e n 
w e r e a»;tive. 
TJ>e H a n k o L l l* iii}>)i'3f*»..~ w a s 
e r a e k s m e n ti.<ed d ^ n a i r t i t e in a n 
ff>rt •» t W -vanl^. T h e 
v a u l t w a s u n i n j u r e d , b u t t h e 
t u r e s w e r e c o m p l e x l y r u i n e d . T h e 
7*rport> T*f t h e e x p l o s i o n ^ r r rn i^ 'd t h e 
v i l l a g e r s , b u t t h e t h i e v e s e - . a j i e d , 
g o i n j r t o w a r d S t . J o s t ' p h . 
J u s t at t h e . n iou i i J i i L_ t l i i l t i t he 
• l>odv o f I l e i i r y T i n i k e n . the m i l l i o n -
a i re ca rnage m a n u f a c t u r e r o f T H i W 
and St. wa< b» in^j l o w e n i l 
T fi:l•» t t ie ^ r a \ e at San Die^tV « 
| t>"Ty. a lS»i-(t»«H -lt>U(?T Oil t l iC.ei^ht-'J 
S e r r o t a T y " f W a r t^iekiRs^Hi w i l l <Trvr W»»ek < ? < 4 * i 4 . - f a x 
l eave f o r 1'anama A p r i l 15. anxl "T^t r . r^ f i iuk i ' iL . U> i lu 1 ^iuuijuLl,-
w \ U m i i m h i * XnW Oriwuiw. , -ruj t f r i t t i r -• f w a f - t . .H>» ^ i iMn i i i 
A n n a • -Mangs ino . 
t i j i e lu : r . wr;s s':iot a n d kil ' ." ' l h e r [ t r a e t 
Interest to Our Readers 
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE. 
• t i l t Inst i tuted at l ou t sv i l t « by Com 
monwej l th 's Attorney to Prevent 
Further Construction Work on Gai 
• t y Theater. 
I^uilhivllle. Ky. - The commonwcflSUi 
of K- i i i i icky, on ic la i lun or .loneph M 
t luf faker. (onininuwealth'M jUtoittey IS? 
the Th l i teeii th Judicial d is l r l t i . flb .1 
sai l im'wThxt Hi idf f lpir K. Hynlek:.. of 
r icTTmaiii w n i i h K f n u M y arid M.ir-
A a f l J ^ u n 1*. O B D m k . U ^ l ' * > '«J "T ' 
elty of laoulQvlllc. hocVlnu t«» onjo i ' i 
f tuiher. r tn th i i i i c i ion work of the <;«»i-
ety th"atpr The pet Ii Ion recUo» that 
on Hie L'.'.ih day er March l lu f fhker 
ptt'-il tn t t m .iaTne"* HrewHrH-i—hh^-
iicy. K'it< • al of KeHfUi-ky. aMkin»j htm 
to t ir tnif %Ki«tl7 T n i r « > r n e y pen 
oral h tiplnltm w aw Ihat i t waK l lu f f» 
Drunf r" t )e termtned. 
el lUiL^! 
T,;M T my tn i rmr h t - • M i ^ U M M l S B ^ 
jaUiaUif l '» "of IstMUMVIIie.. IU. " • • ' 
,tf eomYia«jr*s W W * t tnwto : -
wi onco. 
Awarded N ' w Tf«*.. 
T. & An«h t>«*n. 'lie' UAiJirhrtro 
l»UHke< i . i bv t i : . . ! uf l l h * ' " I n ' : 
tM»km« «iii ir t iniat r e ru r t vt 
dll ton o f t h r Hank ilthl 
Trjlwl Co.. l i ' id HOntoiWud iU-tsci weTtt' 
years In the wtate |m ui ioi i i iary 
Kjveil a p fw t r ia l h t com>of ^ n aU. 
May H.ive to Employ TroOpi. 
Oov, w i l U o a m a y w T l w g W g 
to einiilo) t i e line ef the State tr«* 
t t f enfurce ITffi^eofTr'Prtnn of the t-»ol--
iosd ' ix< - in t*art< v itnrd.awt* Hllto.w 
ciiUli 1 l i s, \ y jnn i j t i T T j r i h e ^ m w i i u ^ 
fine >.f »l».illl is Mr^ 'f. l ft tile y ! / 
Cb*rh*« l f . Ta f i . of 4 ' i iu innatL 
kottlKViyo^ Ky — MSSM" Krtmmiia 
n<itu:hciiy. chief telephone operator 
1ar r t ie t l t tnpts ' Vnt ra t n i t i rnad at l-«»ti 
isvi l lo, is to have a sultKianiial . .rewa-1 
for l i p r deyot lot i to .duty durltiR Ihe r 
cor r Seventh-afreet stat ion f i le. At 
rhe flrt»t c ry of - F i r e ! " she remained 
si . LUR pott!., in f o r m i n g ITILV \ a r iu i lB 
-Oft'i usburn, Ky,—TJm» -4'»i4U'4 -S ta i r i . 
N:i I ioi ial JUanJt-Hf-tjurn-rfaarxi, w i th rah 
i i ^ l s tot k of $'Uwi.nini w i l l bo t h e nanw 
ef i 11* a l^itsk i4» iw l ao iu l i ' i l in iliis 
<4ty. A4*plira: i<m for_x h a r l e r _ h a s „ a l _ 
r eady been m a d e at W a s h i n g t o n . In 
t h e org an i za 11 on o t IIHJ nr^w b a n k l h r e ' . -
lfH-al I tanks t h e <»f * 'omnter<- ' . 
t tee Fi?itrlli_ is t a lo- b a n k a n d the 
Pi-rnit vr i l i be l a k e f t wi^gg. 'gfaojBgw 
ti«rnal bank .w i l l t»pen-fnr I m s i n - w i ' h 
T^imin • s;oontm. u is i x -
In I «. d - that • K T i^ranks who w i i t 
^tmrf ty b»< s u t r e e d o d a s fT)!lerior of 
internal , r e v e n u e by fJawsia j Keno , will 
| g Trrrft i lr i i lzi i t J t e ^ i g T r t r r r •:•:•= 
Ixiuisvillo. K y ^ - L i q u o r men horo r* 
g.nj l W tUi u-titi. aL 'dej i t o t siailalas^i'i.:\ 
th " opinion given- '«> the cettrt « 
p<-als at F r a h k f o r t in t h e cam* of t i t 
rommrn w e a l t h , a g a i n s t ' P e t e r (*>aai 
b. 31 d i t r y d u i t l i violaiinK a. ciiy 
d in a nee b y brinRinK i n t o t h o ^ f C ^ i i 
mt-re than a q u a r t of l i « | t i o r r ^The d i s 
nussa l of t h e w a r r a n t ^ ^ f l t i n s t I ' a m ^ 
b+'II in t he circuit cirtfrt was a t t i rmt t i 
J»y ihe super i t i r I . iquor nion con 
rend ttisTT j ^ ^ v wi l t -no t a o rocedon t 
iga ins t j i r f - nj^eratlon of h a r s h and o> 
local r e f i l l at iony _ d i r ec t ed V-
Sividuals wiip liring Hgiu»r to t h e i r 
Louisvi l le. K; 
th;iV ail eflt n s -
—rjudge tUn Utin bel t 
aga ins t t h e l a w s o>\ 
Assessment of Farm Land. 
The s i i te" lwiard of i-qihtUxaHun im'k 
j o t l i ' i i i i"ori the 
fi'ent. <»f f i rm land and 4MT»»«»«1 1 
ri» it, t itfniis'f i.f rnul.ti.-^ lHt.1 
AI»HI $ tti* d r t ^ for >I« arini; 
i r r i l i i t t th.it fltii> I M - i O I— 
vaiuatiou. 





Wife to f 
*• Ker G 
aflinif> 
Committee Announced, 
ttov*. 11 IIK he«, M New York . N<»« V 
Mississ ippi ; ( i l l ic i t . uC I ' a l i fu l Uia. 
Swanse t i . of ViiKinia. iind Wil lsdn. *>f 
Kcninc4»y,--will ««iuT«»se the i i . t i i l t i f . 
tee of Koi'eilibi^'.or a' v . 
I h e tin^e IbiL pe^j . aiii.l 'UL 
n u t i i u c of' ciiii.i • ' .I'iXc 
HERO KILLS 19 B E F O R E S L A I N 
Fred Laperte ol Peninsula. O.. Ot fsnds 
Pass m India Whi le His 
Comrades Escapes 
p.nlnst l ln <> Mtw«l. 1'T Im-
perii- of l i t is i..s n iUeil 'a bi.ru s tl. a ih 
In imiia a f l a t hf l l lBt t imet. • ti of t h e 
ns l fves Kim n u n . kv.l loin X. wa of 
Ills i|i-it>ti lias just 1. 
auitiui.uis Th 
rl.-ud.-.l. ant] 
t » - i l l s » 
K m u i i r . ask 
rt i iB" uiHin 
l.-ni-tl Insattl 
.r. FIu,. . Ku 
H - l M t a i r j T 
n i l . tl.. b a f i i a i.f nln. le.^i 
l i i^- losai l i i l i ' s shun ilic l.'itt . f t l h 
^fJaiT def«-tnl» <1 «b* pa r s 
QUIET AT HICKORY G R O U N D 
l . ' x i i iKU'U^jHef Tin- board »f o b u 
W M T M M p B i B B W M B I B 
bal l a K n C . J . Brons :on . and will c< 
t h e courts , in an effort 
inc reas . ii "arqin^i^ai 1 olf l o r >t-htwl 
|M*ses. T h e board w a n t s i^r 
t h e c«jrr«i;t y e a r . , . 
-Sbolby v i l lc . Ky.^s«-aiator Bradley 
r e c o m m e n d e d t h e apjiointment .of Mike 
l l u ^ h e s l o b e patUJiiaslcr-luyu-v 
4—d Ludlow F. p e t t y . I l u c h . s i-
c h a i r m a n of t h e r<j>ubllc; 
' c u t i v e commit te»'. and ha^ 
i l l Ute..<.i>UjH'i!S Of ' l i u 
Ieged Totil ^ T r r i n j ^ - ^ k T - F - j K 
In th«v rase of .Tl imnas Hak«r. 
wbitet n ian- and Sadie-Bakrr . te w i fe , 
alleged to bo a nogrOss Jmlgo f i o -
clcn r» 1 e;is< d Iho i• i Isom is «Jtl a w r l ' 
of habeas- corpus 
Lnuisvi lb-. K y Th.- d i n ctofs of th » 
riti7ens' 1.1 fo Insurance- ( V <t>nsider-
od the i : • ' ( f Inmirancc Connnj j -
j-ioner i ' W. -Bell, tui t l ia -eocripanyfs. 
affaii-s Th« t . | » u ' w;i< ; h:uh t r i bn " 1 
to The eon '!iatv> V flnftfii-!.fl -ennlKMon: 
b^cVir ic. 's- i i i <rf the utftci t's •<!< TTTti^Tff 
conipatn- -* T 
^Negroes Retreat to Woods nnd Guards 
Patrol the Roads on Scene 
.of Battle. 
t ime of kla I 
he ittmle m 
to have HIM 
First ^ 
had d. < Ided 
native Jand 
Hiai b< i I. u 
I l e n r j t na , (Jkl.i " Mai. !i : 7 I l i - W 
cry (i round, tjie m <iie nf t h e ball lo !>«»-
t W D v^Pfre r a- -flTld deputy s ' n ^ f f n 
r h t t r M s y . is n«T: Armed-Whi tes pa-^ 
encoun to r ha\'«- r-o-
or art- h iding in 
trc 
to<»k par i in. *th« 
t reated, t o t he wi 
their- hwts. 
Til': txf- tin- Uav*- re-— 
tunsi-d q u M i v C t . ilvtar l i o a o s a^d if 
i s be l i e i . .1 tlu i*1 will ) .• nf, f u r t h e r 
out b r e a k " " ' " ' 
J I ? " tmiubi of > n-.f ktl »wn.y 
' wln-n the ni .—c.-s f. :i back 
a f te r t h i T f l f i t skirmish was over. 
i hem hi th*1 
Here is ^ 
be fo re m a r r 
l-Vrdinand 
Ju l ia with a 
i'riK can evi 
r i ^ l i w l t he 
Isolde love 
t w i n soul, 
i ly for life. ' 
_ J u l i a Kut 
could not 
rtand .ri ta 




if ' ,1 .. I "I T- " 'I-"" f * 
r ight womai 
Air h o )s 
K a r l " Hbl*-
p r l f t o r . knd 
pa t r io t i c M 
no w'l pt'cx e 
JOUDJ pain1 
' ' f , ' t h e r v>ri :« "teTet. i l l N e w V o r k r J s o u r i S e n a t e by S e n a t o r s M c l h n i d ; 
I V r t o K u a n I c ^ i s l a n i r e f a i l u l t o a n d . I^ in • w h e n t f e l a t t e r -
pasf. a p p r o p r i a t i o n b i l ls , and dele-
- l i i f l ^ - o f p o r t o U>s:ui U fsTVi . t 
C o u r t senteiieetl ' thn-*' law vers to 
b i l L t o a b o | i ? h t l i e svsTein a m ] ti 
t t i e , c.L-ji.\ItJs in th«:. m.-uiufat 
> t c lot * t i p a n d «•:'• cr - u p f t n « f.>r 
t h e s t a t e f du« .it : n ia l>r r fn elt-eniosv-
uu-sc i t j r a n 
• t i re U» i» 't-f-m:' 4>y >«»reo,r» 
Ui rojJIIUf+oll l o r t h a t 
Hi l l " a n d i m p r i s o n m e n t f o r eon - ' ' 
P a t r ^ T l U . n n s i i . presi«k' i i t • f 
T l i e A n ^ l c r m a n e o n t r w e r s v j J ^ ^ V l ^ k i n ^ « , i , „ r „ 
( t i b a r ^ i i l . .-\v e n i H t r 
r t' - a t m n a ' - ]>in» » *1 . ^n - f f iT i l )»«•-
! l o r e JIMIJT. KUSI.T in t h e i n u n i c i p a l 
- t «>»rt. I r is alle^.Nl t>y Mi*^ .Anna 
- » a - , 1 HI r~T W v : , t f Vt « -i - - • 
t- B o r d e a u x u* f -r rrfffWrfllM. ,, • — r • * - , * — ^ i l — : _ . il . r b e n M - f a - ' : -
l i e ;,f h o t o — ^ ^ ~ f ; ! i r d i i < ! ! ^ ^ 
\ s t ^ l i l a . u i t h n a n # f t h a l l j I ; : ( n i p | n v r ^ 
iv 1 t i ic i u i u j U - i . . 1*. < ." 
before - •*4fng7T:.vui To tTie 
11 s i j i i ^ h f a p i ii^-
b.M till*! Mi 
) T j e total iBiiaigritHWi into ( ^na 
for the 11 month- of the pr.— 
cht lisviif \ > ar up To the end of 
February. i : : « » . l l l . a* mmpar-
« w ! t l» 1 i H • -"i ftyr t s r t t t t o 
d ill r . u i ^ o . v . a d« • rcii^tT -of ' 4.1 
I c r c e n t . . . . ^ — — — — : — ' - . 
oi iKii ti Hiring Tl i "an«r r r e f n ^ . r 
»f OiHi j ior-eis- pb ive t l a p a r t in a n 
•TTa« k up' i i~ i part.x a d><xo]t n»e.n. 
^ f f t r t t t ^ " ^ ^ t-f^- r a f - tv -Ht 
le. 'N'." .1;. t o Wclk >il tiiv 
ji lt la : '! v Ot V. It. IL- «\ < «•... who «• 
ti s t r i k e - H r J i t - i w ^ r r o - s . .. 
- •L'Jua.tki-s J ^ u | c a - i . v. roiutirJLr-
ted su 'f ide I >rt t be la ' ,m 
.-ill .. \ \u,. j — i i r \ ulI.;ht, 
!i.> a t it-.«m i U» f-ac. ! ;a»i j . : i . 
: "taliohKl r t t i ^ I r f i n ^ T l ^ 1«• \ f t t 
m m W J ^ ^ f r i l t e A l Ihi! K i t l \ " iiv t t te K 
• a * B r m . k h n . V . Y J i ) j p l t r ^ i i y ^ r Attr>rtH>r I ^ t i o f a l 
. w w t o i u — < T w 1 . 1 
H . UicbaPt!s«in. w.i-.- ..: I ' - , r . ; t j . ^ e r n v !l - i^g* - t -
f.s; i y . a u l . i a n l — — — . - 7uTiiTuiMi:. at i 11 1 • 11T 
in' V a m e d (ha t - ^>%ht - i t ; ttr t; 
mm—at—mui' f o r i ^ r l p of—Lr-^H-" 
t'ombw. of L p i i n g t o B . who. H mov 
An'i ' iut ' : in '"minister tn I V r a . 
IaOuKville. Kv.—t barges pt 
by the ponn ty r-b-rk agjdn**' IVnt-t 'y 
dex.<r l I vnrv .Sehwei t .Tsrw.v -
?d by " l̂ie grand jury. 8Hiw« i f . r-s lm.tl 
•been charged wi th.oot ivof t ine pun.. -Ty 
In-taking- a graniec's. bdolt.tt i sU i v 
t«\cf ^ny rd im 'v < P«Mins>Tvania i aiti.-
cials how recOFdS'Wi-re kent. here. * 
I.-- ^ r - - i f a . . M i . r . . <•: 
r r f o » i j M t 1 — b i H i k . tt 
* rr .m in hw iHM k v r : — ^ — r 
.>ii a p p n i ' i ! it o f s-.'.'ai.iitio 
t*ro\! t lcd f. r t h e e ^ t a W t s h u i r t H • ! 
•offy ̂ hHictsi ' . sf nt-4 t ubn 
^ i q i o i ' i mi ^arj;»irs o f wntt--r t n k r ^ 
f i o m I" g j t y pumps , s h o w i n g | | 
a lmost e v e r y taso—th«* W2t«-r unti 
to b»! drunk" A <>>.;.MU Of pub l ic by 
-^ •an i s f y r - 4 4 n k i i t f . p u r p c i . s .w I If Uk«-
ly j e p i . t c ' b-- pua jps . 
f jwei i to t i , R y A l b n CT\.!str-« . 
"who s;abbT-tT VHitl t i lU -J 
a farni.-y of Sw . »•• t)w < n ^ t h i s etuin* 
l />uisvi l 'e. Ky 
of the city 
shss 
ct j l in^ ' IT -.^tia t a e year, duo -»> • :•->. 
Trrrrzr d ^ Tvr»iv''r ens*-. f ^ S, t ^cc i i s 
-r* vi uufty ai i . t i i i ini ' t i lo S.,l7.).jl 1. Xiic:; 
sre Tl'» p i w h e r e l iquors ar*. s< l i * 
at r e t a i l -
a? jak- u J• • r . ' k Ir.i;UaK_K;> >i\ Sli. 
iff I i : L u i w £ t i t t ' h i " ' w n L b c . ke; 
trni il'«*+ s ,»r; a i i :nineui—JtVt lint; a s a in . , : 
^ h e .act Used ,1*.Jj t•ciiso. 
" ^ T i n l i k l n s F n , : worid"fc„ " r r l . tffih^o - ' a ^ ^ m i l to llopi-s 
bv U u n n e n New ( t r u i i h . \ t iT- w i l l no t in t umpa l l e t l t«» f w r - i u . l 
i ionairt !»r«IWN ) IHIIT up ITÎ V N^- : TIP ?RH I!IIIU>IF; TTF 
. * r<I f.^r a i n a t j u r g j p u n g .1 mi le | . I >m is . . N o r t h Texas 
. i n " » j l*n«tk«. ^ . 
fiTTtp.loy*-- « f t'iie S. .mi ie rn l*a- 1 S. Stapp.. n.«i« d p 'H lan tbrop is f 
r 'Siv at I A f a v t d t t . l - i . at-.' a r e i i ^ U i i r i w l at ? •e. ie-nt f 'oluiiiKTrr: K v 
ever >jartiisl|lntont •md - H o was 00 \ea r - o ld . ' , H i s !n«t 
' w i l l inyckk^Ttlie law in an ef for t t<» p h i l a n t h r o p e act was bin endow-
i i n i i i B t d i s tu rb iu^ . A c i r rc la l1on^| ' iu t - snl i f c L - W t y k o / . A - i y d l ^ ' t o 1-' 
Ta ck-"P K v T b j __ F i r s Nat ion a f 
bank- of Ja« kVen •!• f i iui t ,h _aniH>un^3r , 
4lt.it 
1 V dr lay has bo»n 
•prrq*: 
: c - t a b l i O i v l at O a l h k r t e ; TT^- * 
r P -d t^o po l io . - aro - art l i i n ? ' t b o 
M ^ - V ' L i k i A i r s of i i o - L i t x f r I U i | . ¥ l M - ^ i . . . . ! w l m 
' ^ m ' i . , U t l . M l o i . i r fflWi'tlil WI 1 A> . ^ I ' d l l 1 . ! ; ^ i m n w M 
' l n t S t t t e s . t U ^ C I h o \ m r t t M - > 1 F l i n t . At:, b ' . i Bt»niiMr> - T . M - n t 
r . !.• * j : r n - f H e n r y j , • " . t i , ' ., , vf 
J I . r . ' . * .* -J UV.V sAfc i t t c i - . ^ -
ntetit an\ }»• r*»n« i\)t tb.- I n 
Stat*-. :• > U -1 ill t'i.l-i 1 1. 
Krai fk < a t ina . an I t a l i a n . ' n 
Tl^aTi t i i f ^ H i 11 c, r.;i ( w.i - V t 
p r o b a b l y uonnded- b y an uujkk 
Ti d wbi t - n ia iC " 
" . ttV c ' i u m P ' b F«yrT« < to 
4a i t t l luL^ i£ ! !>* rnor sonora l ^ f 
J ' i n l t pp i iM- , M.V .L i» i t . . F: 
who i \i>».i;.s t f sa i l f o r l iu 1 ' u 
'mlft+vmr- i i t : m m »*i l ^VprrJ 
& w n i l 
f r o m 1 bevW. s i . ^ h Koniuckv coa l fields 
r e p r e s e n t in0 all cJ i k e . jhig m i a h u t 
o o m p a n y ^ - i n vthat s ec t ion , a t t e n d e d *» 
here at wj i lch the proptw d 
-**? the- lariff oh fore i* 1 ! 
dl's. I|ss»*l 
II.'VLO tn T_B'- effect that '-Thr -•.»-
t iyty js I J | a » t lc^s wnd wi l l sur-
Vl\c noLleuger t b a n it will r equ i r e '•» 
cieliv 1 th ' ?:..nno.tm;t . nuiuLs pf toba r 
c o i n t&p ;.°aol which w as n « » i u l y s^dtl 
Taft P r o ^ t f r s to A 'd in-Carrying Cut 
Terr i to r ies . 
W p l i m ^ t o n . |> 
h e « s n 10 . ariA <>n 
i i i ' p u l l p a n p l a i t . ! 
adnriFslrrn of A r l x e 
11»' h a s talk. •», 
Half i lo>n 
rr i 'or i .-s. si.~d~>;ns 
Ql-ilie 
c a r d " t o t b o 
„ -
t w i t h 
Til. ' p! a 
afN' r b . r-..-! 
w o'Qbl Jsk- t*i liai.ai.0i. 
This ,'si:"v ̂ i i u . Avlii^ .L 
ovt r I r -
1 MairrJltrn r?.HT7" 
'•A. R 'ne l i?! ho 
S L A Y E R S S E N T E N C E D TO DIE 
Vtrg i rv i j Court" O r d t . . - ^ . l » > B - l l , . , . 
a r d Jetilitss. E l f i t - c c ^ t r d 
A»f t l SB. 
F " ' • ' • : V-' Vl.' • - . luit-e 
" " ' ' ' - •• ••! isl imn 
a l w v j q a T a I..: ami „vir-s> 
who v., , . o m i k i u l ^ « i w l e e -
Mra M s a r . l i . ^ Hi u l . a n d 
U a l t . i i i , ' . 
Th . v » t | | 1.. „ „ . A M „ , „ 
In t t „ . i^-itti..,j.eT-r at- H|,1III....,.i| w i ; 
l iam I'.ruwa i i , . n t - ia i i „ . n.i.j,>..r 
ami M i l l l lcuwn. h i s f a the r , mill b e 
trii.,1 . . . . iu, t , . si .on nmr (tnr^iitrT 
both . a p i l i l r r t m e ^ Jj, ^ l l a -
. a u h i l _ l i r . i w n . w a . „ n . . n . - r d to IS 
^ m , 
l^mlsvi l lo . Ky 
t r o l m a n 
|-J. H Mathenn. a pa-
who had W W , - m 
t h e PhiHplnes . was sirlpp*»d of his 
ha dee and disckarkej l f ron t jUe . fatui}. 
at vo l l « al l b ) r b i . f J ii LI u « ( r . 
t^bar^oa wore fib d aga ins t the ' officer 
»ha* t>.• had t aken tindu«w l ibe r t i e s wt'>i 
«lr ls. 
ttnlverttfitr matt.* th .- . aiitt..niii '.|ii 
t i e Seitlrinlwi: w t ra the—rfimlna t. ' i in_lJ*v 
thj^ ro t i"sa In l a * w i l l e m h r s e r t l l rea 
nF r Utslead. et I1* u.^rt he r . lof t i re . 
First National Itank of f t e.i l .^.n 
for.miMi.iatioi. ana I " . - i . fSR t 
I I Nakd lnwa of i ^ s » i , . „ ^ ^ „ u , 
Trust eoinpanv- ha, t „ , . n , , , „ „ , , , „ 
'taitS « » e»|illall>.M Tor 
" " " J-'r. sid, nt N.kdtmnt i in pre 
P " 1 " * t 0 SlMlle wi th the di p o . , , , . ^ 
Six Calhoun Jurors In 
San Franelaeni Msreh 27 — \ f t e r TS 
rtavs of led l tm. / t . s l | U B | I V i t h i - ' l k i r j 
l«.x Is airsin O n fu r ra r l l j 0 l i . , l | n 
t ' a i r i . k_t.alhr.rm l i f u ^ r ^ tt u. u 
I...U. , h r n . 7 l ; r f „ n f (J,T.. 
eoiploiv . bal l . i.u.. (.alajr It m . , t, ,J 
)» ror» o i l l h,. , v 
Siv Jurors l u u , k s tu s*le-.-»,^ p ^ i m i . 




i loork. • l» r 
s l m t . s l i 
Wtlk . s n . 
Say at tht 
Fou 
».B..I- lat 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH MENTION 
1H» n » w mt t t t a ry post t n J 
•liu'l**«1 ai V\ nt«K»" t ' k n . i i a h a — 
• a l a t i d ~ H a « a l l . Ima l - . i . deal«»a<o4 
H- iii/W> l<l b a r r a . . a , tu honor of t b o 
l a t e Lk-ul. Una. Jul, i . M K< tiofl-'ld 
Tb'- n r » i Na t iona l bank or r o r r 
Ulbann, Uklu . i luaed i u d o o m Fr iday. 
It la ia i . l ta l l i . -d a l I2V00U All t b» 
d e p o a l l . have been i r a u a f e r r e d t o t l ie 
C U I i e n i m a l l ' bank. Lft-poaliora will 
be |ia)d In ful l 
T b e flnii beqiieai m a W l o I h e de-
p a r t m e n t lor Ibe blind of t b e l i b r a r y 
ill > imM»em* b u . . U a i t . d « | i a r u * i w i i l » a a 
opi'i ieil a t i i 'D year* ago is one of 
• V W r-onta lned In t h e w t « of Hte la ta 
C a p l Naftoleon J rfrultli uf XXaihlnc-
ton . D. C. 
U m e t a l Wi l l iam Hwrt i , «-<>ntma»#«-
F r u a t r a t a d by B n l i n m W h l N I h l 
Suddenly R u n t Ior Ca r Plat -
In < l,l' f of i be Halval lun a r m y , ta a t 
UKiH.-m J i i . m . I ' e j e n b u r a and I j n e f c e 
Mi.till.. 
d i s p a t c h s t a t e d b a t t l e s h i p 
MISSISSIPPI HAD BEEN SUNK 
AT GUANTANAMO. 
M I L W A U K E E ' S MAYOR DISCUSSES 
QUESTION W I T H P R C 8 I 0 E N T 
OF A L B I O N COLLEGE. 
caro-
lar.Tor styt i d pt inmsey-hrly. aner t l m 
ermlsa ion of ibe rai l road < ommla-
i^ ' i hafl I--* " eecured. 
door was loek^d. 
w a s a m e m b e r of A n i o n ' s t e a m » oen 
m - j e 
GffT's K i d n a p e r s Are Killed. 
• r t . V . VI . UarVh » — J o i n 
j i h e r r t v and 8 - ' t n s i | a n San-XX'uvtiiiiiit.m. • M * m Ker l l l^ led* a r * i diivst . n Mt M i i n Tl , . Wiia-hl K - ' t " 
---— . » ST T-, 
' n i l 
M R S FERDINAND CARLE T H I N K S 
ARTIST WAS I N I A N t W H I N * ' 
THEV WERE MARRIED 
SEEKS C U M OF M SON 
— Original "£ 0 u l M a l t " Induced F les t 
W i f t to Return to F r a n o r W i t h 
*rHLer Boy—Women Unde r 
n a n * H u n . y Kaib-. Mr• let a ml or ht l t ia l 
— frflinlli—Utnli f . ' man m rvAul. wi th a 
s u m m o n s In m invo ice matt a t h i s b a r 
rlcaded ; awl f a r t i l b ' d bum?' n e a r Mo»-
r e * Hip ^tf.- who wn* Miss J u l i a 
Kiittiu r , a s k s a n n u l m e n t of t he i r mar -
r i a g e iiTwm t t i e - g r n u n d of Kar le ' s a h 
1.*k«'«1 imianlty. but to he r pe t i t ion s h e 
iluSIaru* Karl. ' haTT^iot I w n IegaTTjT 
Mi .a ta t . J TTiTTiTTt^ firm wlf.i uCThj i , 
t ime of 1.1* Mi'i.uiiil m a r r i a g e . alibt>«f^h 
he it J Mifi* sueh ptvi«^»*ioi»*. ^ - f f a r l e ' s 
i|«MIh*MU' Itrfi-flrM'N <tr** «*<T»|y,arr«- a s 
to Uavo w or Id w i d e t p A o r b t y . 
Fi rs t Wife Agreed to Leave. 
Ear le . I jKsop i i ' t nUor . P.»07, as ton-
jsln I y»<iiilKlilK>rK ami f r i e n d s by an 
MoiHlrinK 'ha t he a n d IiIh first wi fe , 
> iOid w an Miss K u i l l k . i i a r l u n i u J t -
l»a« li< r, an at 1 ra t l ive F l e n c h w o m a n . 
fia«*"dI'•»:pled t h a t " (Ti«y 
<oiiK«'nial in soul 
H e said would r t d u r n t o I h t 
n a U v e ' I a n d to ob t a in a d ivorcn . no 
ihat miiiht \h- i tmu lo u c d .Mian 
KiiLini i , j k i u j J l w n nlayiu*; wtlh. . 
. iln-tn In 11n• ftatnv Ihmh^v 
H«rc Is wliat tli«• " ag ln l l l e i l " HaiiJ 
|j< f̂i»r«- inarr laKcr ^ 
h'<'rdirian<l F inney K a r l v lov** 
Ju l i a With an undying; afT.'clion. Noih-
H g i an evo r X'paraTo uh W o b a v o 
rMV-ivf.| t ho t:nfotK*-ttahli' T r l s i a n a n d 
Isolde luvc telory. -L h a v e f o u n d iu}' 
t w i n KOUI. J u l i a Kul t i i e ; mj ' a f f in-
i ty ror i n r r " . — - * 1 — 
Ju l i a Km hi. i I dot id'-d t h a t I 
rou ld r o t b«- happy wiihmit Kerdt-
i^and w i f - agre^il a ith m e — 
and s h e n a v e hitn to m«*. T h e royola-
KMt epink; t-.-rtainly. It was a sa< r ed 
nkiiii' iii. \V<" und ' - rsfar id ^ a r h oth»*r. 
ffelM ̂ taudut tut i-1- am. titer 
i l^ht woman Utr him.*' 
Air h»r iff t he For of ff ie l a t e Oen. 
vkhi«dv-kn<»- n a s a hoti-l p r o 
p r t j ior , afid hfs ii orl.i r in In vur n m s 
pairfot,ie wx ii-i i< s f o r women. , t h e 
i io \e| pKMediire on part lof t h e 
youus nafr ter I rame % t he re ienirur 
BANKS i f i b U C t VALENTINE TO 
T A K E Q&CR BOOTH BUSINESS. 
Mrs. P A Valentin*, a I l i U r of Mrs. 
Booth, Bald to Have Influence, 
In Favor of Plan. 
( hli axu. Mum h 2S I' A V.il. tl 
l ine , brot i ie i in law . uf VfMion 
Uootli, a n d d i r e c t o r In J » h n D l loeko 
f e i h - r a N a t i o n a l City b a n k of N«*w 
York, w a s oxpm-led In C b h a x o f r o m 
t h o >Caat t o wo tk ou t Ih ' ' d e t a i l s of a 
p l a n ' L a wlpu ou t dt ex l a l euce t l ie Ud-
funr f i l r w t r f A. Honth tir To. and o r -
U r t M Jf M t company ' w i t h f » p i t i l 
aloTIc orTrniRl.fWO, t o w a r d (fie p r o m p t 
lainiehlti j j of which Valent ine- la re-
por ted t o be r eady t o a d v a n c e $1.0f>0,. 
00ft, in ( a sh Immedia te ly . 
II wus under Ihe a(rouK(iHt k ind o f 
pn-xauie broi iBhtt o |>ear by banks 
whb' t i - hold i Faimwf»Kti"K.»miK fT 
nno aKiilnst i h " fish tn is i . now^ir^Tl in 
hand* of a receiver, ihat VfiTi' i i i lne 
• l i n e d In New York to b*4p in fhe or-
Kanlzallrin of a new,concern to tako 
over the buaineipr of (lie old one. 
HcpreaenlatK-e* of tlu* hanks and 
of I*. A . -Va l i -n t tn r are » m w * 4 * t i f h 
upo n^ fe t a IU. T h e hj- w i l l IM- coinpllet-
w l th in a few days Tie- paper* 
t f t^h w i n Tje flifc ft^d and a iHTtTtoiT f n r 
Ihe cflii. harge Of Revolver W. J. Thai-
mera w i l l b«» made to t h - cotirts To-
day |t waa decRired -probable the l i e w 
company w i l l be formed and launched 
before Valent ine returns to Mew York. 
The name of the new o m r r r n ta on«-
of the detai ls that has not been aet-
t b d o f the capital ato< k $L'.<»on,iH»0 
wi l l be preferred and $r».t»OO.00o com-
_i i iaiL_TlierL' also w i l l be a tK>ridTsBut> 
of Jl.-'jOti.nuo float'-d a' on< ••. Tie- mi l 
"lion Willi ti !• A V;il' n f im", u'riffer 
prwi i i i rp . w i l l advance to tin* now 
company, wlH no to wipe out a por l ion 
of the Indebtedness of the banks. 
Credi tor hanks., i t ia reported, have 
aarot'd lo - lake- iu S4a.tIenji.nL xif Lheir 
claims, totaJliiK al»out 17^000.000, 20 
jW'r ren t in cash, per cent in bonds 
of tho new company, and 50 per cent 
in common stock of-tbe new company. 
P. A. Valent ine has been the one 
man upon whom the credi tor bank* — 
iiauks mi l only in r h h a « o . but in St. 
Ix)uis._ Now York and o i l ier financial 
renters who found themselves, a f ter 
iTie crasb f~wHh A. Booth fc CoT paper 
have been p lnMng their fa i th. These 
banks have becn . looltfpg t o ValeaUne 
al l t t y a a r t th»* trouldr* and t b e . nsu-
ins negot iat ions as tho on<- man who 
b«dp t l w m — — 
Va len t ine , t b e b a n k s argued,* h a d 
mom y : h i s w i f e p robab ly hJld m o r e 
i/tcmey- l h a n V a l e a i i n e fine^lf.. V-itk-nr 
t i n e | u d ' b e e n a d i r e c t o r , 'and, a s 
e \ m t s s h o w e d , art a c t i v e p s r t i r i p a n t 
In t h e a f f a i r s of t h e c o m p a n y : a p d . in 
a d d i t M m H o - a H of t^l*. w a s t h e 
f ami ly ro t tnoc t ioB . i 
I5CM r u n c t ' r c n u r u n e L I F E 
l ice of 
\<iullla 








' f t f o r 
j f t h e 
t o ob-
n then t 
f i ine 
cod • a s 
f o r m a l 
of h i s 
a t t h e 
inrsiiiR 
c t h e 
•V. W . 
•ount y. 
r-r j^ tie 
W ^AiUflt J ^ r t A t in r -s l l i iat ion 
Man Who Admitted A«;sa! 
Mati h k»hn K. 
Bn. kinttham. 
d.Hirki < p* ' at t h - F o r d m a t t e r h e r e 
t h e n ight Picsvdelit j , i iK'dn was a^sag-
i.»h«tsH» *MI4 aViufnVd John 
W ilk- -« B r t o t h . / V aaaasa i a . d h n j Fr l -
<la > at t h t f l i o m - ' of his s»>n 
Four Lives Lost in Fire. 
rant.>11 V.i . M.irch > Vt J i r e e " -
wo.ul-l . i t- Pti*»!»> " f 
M r s V r o t i ha Worl iefsW . w a s de-
fir.- awt tb« woman a *4 
T*> »h ih in n ^ re all W* 
C a a c r e bad!? In jnn .! K t o T ^ r f 
wt i i* iV.ncuNI b> n« lshlu»ra 
- t oad 
„ e l a i i d . 
H H by 
-a id e"x? 
WTnie X a g e -
Zwickau, t ier imtny Marr-fi — 
Twenty f o u r in r a o u s were £TTW to-
jfrfr i l f i ' l i n j ^ T i i irL 
- the hrrivking of a c a b l e iiV w M e h a 
p n m l beiBR. lowered i n to a c o a l , 
nktoe h e r e T h e c a g e d r o p p e d m o r e 
t h a n 10»» fee l . Tl ie t n l w . e n g i n e e r * 
s.iv Tho TUtde was M a i n l y r c w m l n . H 
and f o u n d to 1h» in |x 'rf«x t" cond i t i on . 
Forrrer Cotton K ing Dies. 
AroiMjuerque. X 'March 28.— H a r -
r i s M a r r o s . f o r m e r mi l l i ona i r e c o t t o n 
ope ra t o r " o T t;ain.s*ilT»i Tc"*".'* a n d 
«>n> e k n o a d a s ' "the cotton- k i o c of 
-Teaas," d i e d i a t h i s cUy penu i l eaB 
Itmn^ris* - f now i ' ' . ia t l w f m t a 
s t r ing of r a r e h o r s r a . v a l u e d at $tlO.-' 
O.iig," Wae v t p ^ ont in t h e big c o t t o n 
S l u m p o f m i a n d U U S 
6,000 H e a r D i s c u « s » ( ^ of P r o h i b i t i o n . 
F o r c i b l y O p p o s e d by C i t y O f f i -
c i a l — T r a f f i c D e c l a r e d 
I l l e g a l . 
M i l w a u k e e , M a r c h - T h e " w e n 
I fbd t h e " d r y a " of A m e r i c a jo ined is 
s u e las t n lxh t in ' h e first of what 
will b e a s e r i e s of d.-bat.-s in v a r i o u s 
Cab legram Arr ives Which Conv inces 
Of f i ce r s T h e r e Ha« Been No Acci-
den t—Meyer Oiacrecfite 
" " • t he Repor t . 
W a s h i n g t o n / M a r c h 28.—Naval offi-
cials- had a sea re* "Sac&rday m o r n i n g 
when It was r e p o r t e d tha t t h e m i t ed 
Si. imk Ulilh Mississippi had b« 
p a r t s of t h e I ' n i t e d : .StaK'S. when j b lown up in . ibe harbt i r of ( j u a n t a n a m o 
Mayor Dav id Rose of i l l l w a u k e e , the j wi th t h e loss of a l i on bua td . 
n iampTon of h?-' "Sffw,E r l 'R t iWion i» f j TIh>- ftr%t- r - p o r t enTm-^fF^nr B o s t o n 
t h e sa loon , m e t Dr. S a m u e l Dickie, t h a t a wire less" r e p o r t had been picked 
p re s iden t of Albion r o l l e g e . Mich .^ the u p t f i e re In an i n a t a n t i t w a s flashed 
r« preW n t a i i t e of t he N a t i o n a l Frohi- r to WashingTon and t h e b u r - a n of nav 
b l t ipn p a r t y . In d e b a t e on ^ue qiies fga t iou >;ot busy . | 
t ion . Reso lved , Tfca ' t . 'Prohibi t ion, at- ' A eab le f r o m i l a v a n a ' b rough t t b e 
Appl ied t o t h e M a n u f a c t u r e and Sale i r e s f ionse t h a t no th ing of t h e sort had 
of I n t o x i c a t i n g L iquor ; I s R l g t o i r e a c h e d the re , but t h i s st i l l did no t 
A n audietH e of o v e r 6.000 ik-jjbQH« t a l lay the i r J t a r a . 
h e a r d t h e s p e a k e r s , a n d t h o u s a n d s of News C a m e Slowly, 
o t h e r s w e r e uiiabb- io E.-t t i eke t jc pr T A t U l t s h e o f > , . r a t o r 
Dickie . p o k e m o s t l y In g e n e r a l i t i e s . ^ ^ ^ u n a h b t o use t h . 
c h a r g i n g t h a t t h e d r i n k ev . I was re- t ; u a ; t t a n a n i o . Thia b r o u g h t 
ain i f a m i a m r ^ f h ^ r " tnrrrtm t o xftt? 
wire less , but s t i l l t hey r ece ived n o 
d i r e c t r epo r t f r o m Gnanta t ramo. 
i n -llw- AHUM ilia' m i l rerwirrg 
H Royle was brought here Just be-
fore uiMtn Saturday and )s pow safely 
th ! h * Ul f tA Jalf w i th her husband. 
Uie k idnape r of Will ie Whi i l a Tlt . - |e 
was no c rowd ai i h e s t a t i on to mee t 
h e r , a s i t was not , k n o w n t h a t s h e 
waa to be brought f ro tn P i t t s b u r g . 
The woman m a d e a desp i - ra te at-
t e m p i T o r s r a p r o r t o ki l l br-raciT t j e a r 
Va le iu la . :n niRes nor th of I l i t a h u r g . 
WlSTTe the t ra in was r u n n i n g 30 mi les 
a n hour she-- t r ied - I ' . i a i i l n f t l i i i r«»ar 
p la t for in of thir .rs^c: _and .when rtila 
was p reven ted s h e e n t e r e d t h e laVa-
tory , - locked t h e door a n d t r i ed to o p e n 
th«- window*. Sheriff ( Jumtwr t s m a s h e d 
the door a n d g r a b b e d h e r b e f o r e s h e 
had time- to r a i s e t h e s a s h 
She was- then e s c o r t e d b a c k t o Iwr 
sea l l b I i-*UiJ i diaiiH ai r a n g e d the i r 
chaliis in a c i r c l e about, he r a p d sfte 
wias wratc)ied ctosely every m i n u t e i 
UI landed In'JmiL 
Made Dash for P la t form. 
. Sheriff G u m b e r t o<<upied t h e las t 
c h a f r iu (he car , wi th Mrs, l ioyle dl-
rec t iy in f r o m of h i m . l O p p o s i t e h e r 
s a l D e t e c t i t e W, AV._Perk ln» . whilu 
in f r o n t of h e r W a s De tec t ive Gi lber t 
Pe rk in s . — 
i i r a k e m a n ' Campbe l l p a s s e d t h r o u g h 
t h e ca r a n d o p e n e d t h e r e a r door . Be-
1 f o r e t h e o f f i c e r s w e r e . a w a r e of h e r 
ac t ions , MfS-^ltoylf" a r o s e and r an to-
ward the door . ^ s E a f p r r y from* t h e 
d e t e c t i v e s y a r n e d t he h r a k e m a n , who 
qu i rk ly s l a m m e d t l m door. As t h e 
b r aken i an s h u t t b e d<*or a look of au-
ger and^ d i s a p p o i n t m e n t f lashed over 
Mrs I Joy f ace . T u r n i n g t o .one 
s ide s h e opened t h e l ava to ry door and 
stepped l i ie t*M*m-. 
. S l a m m i n g and lock ing the door s h e 
began work ing at t he window, but did 
p a u p e r i s m , and tha t prohil 
rou ld r e s t r a i n t h e s e evi ls . 
D e c l a r e s T r a f f i c Il legal 
He rhargad i h ± t I f lA I f f lB l l 'A!Lg-flft 
eul. t h a t prohibi t ion r o d u r e d 
and a t tend ing e»ilu—to a tt*u, 
r i m e 
iflium. 
and _tbat It wou ld p r o m o t e m a n h o o d 
ami w o m a n h o o d a n d m a k e be l te r - clU: 
tfK»."" H e sa id t h a t t h e ja i l s w e r e 
l a rge ly ftlb-d b e c a u s e of t h e d r i nk 
hab i t , a n d t h a t n e c e s s i t y d e m a n d e d 
t h a t p roh ib i t i on | ^e ' r onfo rced to p ro= 
m a i n t a i n e d t h a ' , p r o -
t r i ed , 
sub j ec t 
Biblical, 
t h e e t h i c a l m a t e r i a l . Not o n e 
. i h e word, h e sai<L was to be found In t h e 
r U b - D i b l e t 9 8 h o w ; t h a t when t h e Rook 
' t y b e insp i red a n y a t t e m p t w a s 'made to in 
T-^r- j e e t j»T^>tllbitiowT a l t h o u g h t h e ihB! 
d t h e w ines w a s t h e n a s c o m m o n 
m:tv»>r s h o w e d by 
c r ime . iusaii i ty> paui^i r is tn . d 
d m n k e n n e a s . 
con t inued lo b*- t i r t u t a l e j aniT~re5d 
wi th f e v e r i s h i n t e r e s t , 
r t na l iy ar 7" 
of 
a m.. a f t e r ^ h b u r a 
Admiral P u i s u u r y re-
n  n i o m pc p i i iu i «*« " 
t oc t soc ie ty .   
b ib i t ion w a s a nhccess w h e r e v e r 
M a y o r R o s e / t r e a t e d t h e i 
f r o m t h r e e v l / w p o i n t s — t h e Ril 
n a u s l i g u r m ^ 
- tha t—prxih ib i t iou . .d \d n t i l d e e r e a a y ] 
ivorce o r ' 
suspe j i se 
j - re ived a ret . -pram f r o m t h e coniTnand-
a u t of the naval . s ta t ion a t Guan tan -
arno r epor t ing t h e a r r i v a l of t h e Eaigle 
* 4 a n d maKiiig no piemqon - f a n j a o i 
d'-nt t o t h e Miss i ss ipp i . 
- - R e a r — A d m i r a l . P i P s b u r J s a y s t h i s 
shou ld be t a k e n ^as conc lus ive evi-
d e n c e tha t no a c c i d e n t occu r r ed . 
Meyer Discred i t s Repor t . 
" At a . m. S e c r e t a r y a if t he Navy 
Meyer , seen a r h i s r e s l d c n c r . satdT 
v. .a,- a r e inc l ined t o d i s c r e d i t t h e re-
& 61 j .HlfT ttUBIll IBP MlaHtfl lUll Tv e a u s e of 
j t f i e !act t h a i h a v e rece ived h o to-
foru .a t ion u p u» t h i s t i m e - c o n f i r m i n g 
i t . I a m to ld t h a t t h e r epo r t s t a r t e d 
o n a i t r a i U n e a r t ' h i«aeo . and t h a t it 
w«e, |al«»r ^ - m out on t h e t b k^r f r o m 
b e f o r e "Sher i f f Gumbi-Tt. smashed™ t b e 
door and g r a b b e d he r . F e a r i n g t h e 
w o m e n lulg^r dtv*' t h r o u g h t h « wfa-
doW. l>- t ee i i f e W —W: P e r k i n s ratt t o 
Uie r.-ar p l a t f o r m a n d " s t e p p e d d o a t o 
on the s t e p s of t h e ca r in an e n d e a v o r 
to cat< h her should s h e g o t h r o u g h 
t h e window. 
Door A f te rward* Locked, 
i m m e d i a t e l y t h e t a r w a s m a n up-
roa r . Mrs. Boyle w a s t a k e n out of 
t he TaVafory &fid i - s eom^i b a r k tu he r 
s<-at and ihe g u a r d n e v e r l agged a g a i a ^ _ 
s. vi ral Na t i ona l l eague pen-
H e c o m p a r e d t h e cond i t i ons in t h a t 
Maine . K a n s a s a n d - t he mtho rn j i n to 
atwiWeil t h a r - t h e r e w n s m o r e - mo. ' 
c r ime , t n i a w t i v a n d p a u i s i :mi i—hr | -
« ity.. W e are" endeavor ing- to ge t 
cotumut ib a t ion . with t j u a u t a n a -
" 'dry" s t a t e s thai^ in "wet*" s l a b s, a n d 
a r g u e d t h a t o r o h l b W o n had fai l d t:t 
ter.ly to I m p r o v e cond i t ion , but had 
oiil y . st a c n a t : 
T h e m a v o r sahl c e n s u s ' figures 
had . not hea rd tha t -
< ab le romu'iiiub at Ion with t iujmlana-* 
i n o h ^ d b« <:: . in ter rupt t -d . H e w a s cut 
i n c f i f e d to' a d m i t rhis^ f a r t had a n y 
i t tuii f̂t'Tl h " " ihg ' rc*p<Trtrd 
s ion of tin* ship, n o r did h»' th infc . tb . ' 
s h o w e d ' t h a t m o r e peop le died of ; t a b l e proper h a d beei i i n j u r e d by t b g 
m e a s l e s and ^ h o o p i n g cougTi th'.in of I r epor t ed d i s a s t e r 
a l c o h o l i s m a n d tb.at] a s ~ i n a o ^ died o f ! — - '" '•—•__•'_•"'" '-
WRIGHTS TO RtSUME TESTS 
s l a t e s . H e a r g u e d tha t nation. 1 pro- T 
h ih i t io t i would"Tn^an' I n r r r a s ^ - r r r r c s r j A e r o n a u t s E x p e c t to Re tu rn t t r 
d e p r i r e t h o u s a n d s and t h o u s a n d s o f ' Me>cr About May^Vto Com-
w p r k a n d r e d u c e t h e p r i c e of l a b o r . ! p t e t e .T r i a l s . ; 
"persons of t h e . lib- j ^ 
\J a r rh S> -Ae r i a l 
M. v . r will l». 
e r ty w h i c h t h e 
t e e d , — 
wa«~tlu' proper solut ion _ -
T w o m o r e d e b a t e s a t ^ t o be held, 
o ^ of t h e m p robab ly in Chicago^, 
Man F o u n d Dead Ci t t ing in Buggy. 
Vanda l ia. III.. Mar . ). 1 lohn |>>af 
ley w a s f o u n d dead , s l f l i n p nprlCht tn t. 
p e t h ' s o f f i ce in R a m s e y townsh ip . 
^ J t i l i o re h e WenP-wlth n e i g h b o r s to. a t -
t end a t r i a l . 
Surv ivors of . Two Quakes Wed. 
New York, , M a r e h Domin i rk 
Revell lI who w a s in San FVanr laro 
a t t h e t i m e of I h e big ear thquake 
"Anna T i w ^ W t y r T ? - * stir 
r l v o r of* t h e Mess ina Var thqua lT ' and 
wJ»o-arrlved n th i s i a u n » r v th i s week . 
L i i ' i t ' tl I > -ihi-ae acpo 
plane before the first o f 'June, > 
OrviU,e Wr igh t , who-was in jured so-" 
H W g lfl t»i a i 'T-k IT htp i w g l y 
at For t Meyer last pi,-mber. hopes 
t t r c c m p t r t c t h e o f lVUJ nrhiln- of bin 
a< ri.Jil.in.' l i i l i if tr The^X r ich-n a.' 
i CPUU"" " i t by tb.vr !-.<-• - I'-Iih 
j c r t a v \X rlKht. • m- • lo l e iu rn to 
I.Xnien.a about May L 
Youth S a v e . Orowning Woman. 
Vandatla. Mo . Mareb — I don't 
t want to tlx.- lender. I w i l l drown m> 
w l f . ' ' aaiil Mil.. Mar) Hi l tr t t l t iaph. 77 
yearn lUd- Tben »b ' d. t ibeat f l l v 
w*Ute4 uA * l a m e n t h i n t nli-i. i u i l tic. 
( Iwak t f l er t w « i » « iMie S«m-• oiiuv a ilnmnH-e. * b e n Sherman 
H f l t s . . — - . ' -
A erowd n u m b e r i n g m o r e t b a n T.tNW 
Italb. red a t t he a l a t i o n 'at Grove t l t y 
and ailem|rt .-d l o s e e Mrs. Hovte. 
T b e y jeered I b e w .mian and . ' l id. a i -
« r « l t o board Uu' A^ai hu l VsJe^Jg-^ 
al ra ined by Ihe po lk e. -
SCHMIDT FAMILY REUNION 
Eighty P e r s o n s , flepresenting Four 
Genera t ions , G a t h e r in Ch icago 
I—11 f o r a Good T i m e . 
* ' h i c a g o . - M a n h - F o u r gee . ra 
t i ons Of t h e S<hinid ' fami.Jy a r e 'gath 
ered in Ch icago to-day fcr a g r a n d r e 
union, wh i rh will bo held in a hall on 
The \ \ — s t d ^ E igh ty S r h m i d t s ^ -
j i c n , w o m e n a n d r h i I d r n r — w h o a r e 
r e s i d e n t s - of Ch icago a n d QtneT Tlt t ' 
uf K a 11 s i a,. 
J p a n H f h . 
all .1. s r . nd. n t s o r c o l l a t e r a l r-. la l ives 
4if Mrs Louisa S t h m i d t . who is 7" 
\ I'ltrfi r»tdr~ahd -ts- xme id t h e p ioneer 
r e s i d e n t s of t W s c i t y . " 
t l n e pf [tfiy ch ie f f e a t u r e s of t he af 
f a i r is to lie ilu» j s r a m l t u a r e h . if? 
wlib h all t h e S c h m i d t s " w i n JOIB Tt 
Is IO };• led b> Mrs Sehu i id t . wi th 
C h a r l e s l i a f l d l . h e r b ro ther - in- law 
A r riie of t h e linn! will b e iJvX-
i^treiH-gtandr-hildrrn of Mrs . S r h m i d t 
hn -e yoaif. old. a n d t h o o t h e r L5-: 
a posse .TohTt?nn m n d S a n d o v a l : . at 
t h e p o i n t s ' o f r if les, had d i n a p e d J u 
•in. ^ n f t r e ' frony h e r n n c l c s p i n c h 
w t f o tua i r ied la l loboken Friday. 
t J F r e g m a n . Tfi •ats old. ptrrng:xt i n to 
•am aad reacucd her. 
h> mile* f?*im Cue rvo , i t oe ing the 
r-€gro> d c f J a e e d i a t e m i o n t o m a r r y 
t h e g i r l . T h e unc le of t h e glrT imrne 
dfSTetr-t V a n - t t l The posse and a t 
Its head iftartetl tn pursuit of f h e kid 
TWfpeys 
Coal •• t o T a k e a Drop. 
New York March 28. - T h e Lrh lg f 
Valley Coal cornphny. t h e D e l a w a r e 
l a c k a w a n n a ^ W e s t e r n and the firh 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t ' c i r c u l a r s would be is 
inini«wttatel> a n n o u n c i n g to cus 
j f y1 a rmkKt ^on o( j^i w t̂-
in t he t i d e w a t e r p r ice of thi* d o m e s t h 
f l ? e of a t r t h r a t i t e . Coal f o r the morn I 
of Apr i l 
t ia t lng wi th Ihe government for per* 
mission to establish a branch of tha 
Will vat Ifin urniv in R u i i t a —6 — — 
The American Sugar Refining Co. 
i.Vblny ^toat.Mj aa adyanM*-4ft ratwa foy . 
al l Kradea of aii^ar amouni lng to 10 
pointa. The rise, off icials say, la due 
to ,lh*t steady advance in the prlrjo 
of raw sugar, especially io thu Subaa 
aiifl I ' t . r lo ItliHti prtMlU.et_ — . ** j 
Clara Rennlng, an IH /ear-old^ ^ I r l 
whcr~ran away, Tt" fa'alfeged." f^orn HeF~ 
fai lure tu paaa a college examination, 
"wgs talcen 1mo custody as sh'- altght-
ed f rom a t ra in at Oakland, Cal , 
-Kenneth Archibald, a Dar tmouth 
graduate, sun of Dr. Andrew W. Arch-
ibald of Rroekton. Mass.. b a r been — 
declared legally dead by the probate 
court and the div is ion of his estate 
of about $19,000 ordered. Th** young -
man went west in 1907 and later whi le 
-with a hUH'iPg party In tbe Ca l i fo rn ia 
mountains, disappeared; 
Wiley Gt l i , a youth, shot and k i l led 
MelrHle Miekle Thursday n ight i ^ 
f ront o f his home arCIarksv i l le . Teprf" 
Ttfe k i l l i ng waa caused -by , a ietfjst*. 
Mick le wrote to Gi l l ' s li*-year-old sIb-
, t»-r. In whieh - Mieki* ' ex pressed 
for her. 
The federal g rand Jury wh i rh h M j 
been conducting an J^vrs t iga ' ton at 
Chlcago~Tnfo fhe beefjf lndustry du r ing 
tin* last three months completed the 
tak ing of evidence- Pr iday -and ad-
journ <-d unt i l Ap r i l fi, when i t is ex^ 
pel ted to m a k e i t s flnal report-
JOHNSON BILL IS PASSED 
Minnesota House O. K.'s the Meas-
- ure to Regulate Railroad Stock 
— | j»d 
St. Paul. Minn.. March 
A , Jxjhngon bi l i f o r tix^-rfgulation o f 
the -stot< k and bond issues by rai l roads 
passed T\fl- house Saturday. Th«» ohn-
son b i l l i * practieaHy- Che samv "1»0I a a 
rhr* fatPiTTtt? Ro<ktie bi l l w-hteh 
btJuse-kiHed t » e a g o . The b i l l 
caused one of tbe l ivel iest fights of 
the session. 
J.. J. H i l l and others, representing 
the Great Northern and the Soo roads, 
fought The h i l l -beforp the commit tee. 
The author of the Johnson b i l l ex-
pl&lnCd that IT prnvtded >That s to rks 
and bo mis must be sold a t o ^ above 
. A 
2S — T h e J: v 
Brewer F e a r s Son Is K idnaped . 
i . ima.—O^—Vl i i r th — The pfl l i f t t 
h a v e fa i l ed i n .a s e a r r h <-onducted 
Since noon F r i d a y t o l lnd H u g o Mlch-
e n f e l d e r . 11 y e a r s old. f o s t e r son of 
J a c o b Mickenfe lde r . w e a l t h y o w j e r 
of t he l i m a b r e w e r y K i d n a p i n g i s 
feared. ' - — — 
Los Ange les E l ec t s Re fo rm Mayor. 
Los Angeles . March 28.—George. Al-
exanHer7muni< ipal l eague ar.d r e f o r m 
r a n d t d a t e f o r m a y o r , w a s e l ec t ed at 
t b e r eca l l e l ec t ion today . H e d e f e a t ' 
ed W h e e l e r , t h e Sor ta l is f c a n d i d a t e , 
t w o t o one . , 1:"| . " • .- . 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
LIVC S l U t H . . 
• ^ V r t o N X i ^ SiXM-K T A R P 8 11.1— 
Mapi ' i r . i—• a i l l " t l iw l t.i ftiSiLi ^I»-«m— 
t-- medium » 
• It,a..-. In-sla r 
• a w w j -
iff ci>'i 'i. .Sirv 4 fair in niojitira 
, u i r « , Z:,it 1 e t t t t . - r - . l . £ -
- ™v fttaM fcrrs. -and .!• v* " ' 
T-atr*-*: M l m ^ fa- H***f— • 
ia>.«. h«iAvy f , ; i>ut.-h#ni 
M 4 |. . . i. ..na t :"•** ^ S I : S a 
e c u : j i ic - ; 4 tr-. u * • -1. S h n p - L a m b s 
y e n r i m g a . i - -1 T_7.'.; nry t t vi i sh«-<i>. 4 'W tf _ 
fnr|ci-S-V^fre.j** - -
K VNsAS «*ITV M i n t , Cat t le -
Oinit> expOrt ai.d .Iri-ss.^d. bt-ri st«-*»m. 
t m < . % : f s t r io Rianl rti.sigeu; w»utern' 
• - - - ! « fc. r- . ifi.l f." -t. rs. 
? :-,-rr •. -.»tilheril st.-^o*, J-i i i .a. lO; 
KoUth. r;» «-o»-s.."Xlnng1.7jT fiatttt: " b o W t l 
ht llsets' 3 T i s 1 . b • ills 
Hah i ss iffntro. jpacknOE 
r. In. t»ulk «f 
- 0 0 ( 1 6 61'. iaml i .x 
jr^artinew. 
f»T. l . tM'l? Mwrrli n - VVht-at -Nr» f 
red. Y ?IU< l -".*. No 2 T tT« rT» . N.v t. 1 15 
H1 "I N . hard 1 14«1.1SS: No S 1 1? 
>71 IT. No- 4 1 Corv S<\. S. c« 
No - N« - \rl tow No. 2 fti; 
No : White. No 3 Oats -
No. : N« - No wliit. : 
55H X* - •"«! "4 Ni. 4. K t M 
KANSAS m * March M. —WIMHH-. 
No ; PM. » M. 3.. I .3hS; 
4. V , hard. 1 tl»r » l» No. >r 
t u 1 IT No f 1 »:«»t 13 i\»rn— V.v t . 
No* 3. S 3 \ « No .White lit No J, 
6.":% No 1 y. iiow. 64. N*> 3. « S Oatjt— 
Nr • • N» S. r.lWSS. No. t 
'X • ' \ . .. I,*. A . 
CHK'AUo March :*6 W b ^ n - N o , S, 
v , l 
• - : . . v , ' 
S o ; » i> t i . . .4- i i , iwi iv . 
•« î  wr.it . N\T ; 
1 4 ^ ; No. is s' i -turd. M V 
- -
; 
Mitral. - tt i- « « t i 
htood nn . l a v M e i a Ul" i> ' ,1 1 HHV llllvallJJULUJJlluuX—•-i 
i t . ' . n rc m r t . lv Ut" ' -
| a r c l i t* tu f i i r . i t > v r i p t n m « 
r x c e w l o f t i t l e . * ul a n d o t l " iicrdonth 
j . .- . I * ' ' . H"VU . - " u n 1W1 J U l U d l i U u p . — \J . 1 . l l A L t . 
P ^ I ' g . ^ L ^ - ^ ale.-BANKS A: YOXGIE. 'CO. trocrts of the district. He is a ^ -. ... . ' - • 
. w of.ar>l?nrtid.abiUU' .tr.J pjioU.. " . _ _ , , ~~~ 
^.mun, o B u t t o n s ! — - ^ R u t f o n . s ! 4 
v 1 1 1 O be no more sad f?ood-byes. 
— T h o larprp r o n t o n r s p p f t r r p w . ypgOl 
>.' i n s t a l l e d a I m l t on ma-kin^r in%ehi i ie i n our s tore , a n d 
-u p repared to in%fc«- l>u*ton< f«v m a t c h a n y e.»<tnme. H u v 
lre>«» ?ood> frotanas. a c d f c a v e U i c Uut toas made t o m a t c h 
Smcpi Oiw M i f H . — 
Ti i.t terrible calami;y offer ill' ' -ays al»o. ' stock :»HK! : •*! 
alKmy-1ii» ^liilhavv taU ii 
ii' 'fk -e n - i * m * iiie'* T bht1^ t*?-* !! 
i m a n y d i f f e r e n t h r a t i t l * of M«*-k f<uut. 
J o on 4 01 •» w i l l f u l at. iMfkioadL 
0 I Hu>c T l ie Fastest Pac ing S ta l l ion in Cat- # 
l oway County 
•»si> i a t u l i i . I f a l l ^ tock c* i»« i> te 
•f a !••;•?. '.• IT :»:«? a- *ri ^r^rmv your ii\mr<-' 
in-before t i r r r ^ i i t i r i t r< tr» p repa re y m r r Ian a t»r Lumber. ,ri ct >mi»ii iulU14; 
a n y k inf l t tr f p repa ra t i on "h i t t u r t t n r M-Tcfc 
F I x E E M A N F , R Q D G E R S , 
tttirray, Ky. 
TUurut'.u A C Ledger and Republic *l,40r 
" 
The Murray Ledger 
JDt l to r a n d t > w o - r 
lOf : M ' 
riRCfiT jtfiniE: 
W j nnnrTtrert 
I m p' 
•llti'iHlte 
r.-.u ,.r fnitf.w-ijr comfy 
m c i u i d l t l a t " ft>r r e - . l M ' t l -
•s«<*~*<« t-i." TM|ff\lriiirlaI I > -' rl.-t . j 
,M t .1 ..r tl.. . ..uii'l. - < "ll" 
• »y„ ( t l i r l s t t a u . L y o U - J l l l l ' n / » 
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY: 
u > ar t ' a u t h o r i s e d I " a n n o u n c e I 
lVMinitti. ui 1'rtre j 
-,fnce of UimttnoiivMiltlra Altorney, j 
• a a m a t t " th.' twt.'..i ..Mlm dct.iocra-, iTM JWBWjTTuiiaMli.TWr — 
POLICl; Jl!I»«K. 
We are authorized to announce 
F. Peterson as a candidate 
for the office of Police .ludire of 
h- citv of Murray, auliiect to 
the aetion of th.> Democratic .pri-
mary May S, 
W e a r . ' a u t o r l / . d t<. a n n o n n e * 
K n i n i e t N . H o l l a n d iut a c m n t i i l a t r 
toe P«IU-e J u d i t e of t h e r t t y u l M u r -
r a y , B u b j e c t -t.1 t l i e a c t i o n "f t l i e 
i e m o c r a t l d p r i m a r y . M a y w h . I«0». 
MAYOR: 
W « a n a u t h o r i z e d » a n n o u n c e K . 
U t m h m a . a c a n d i d a t e f o r 
n a l u t h e o f f i ce of M a y o r o l t h e c i t y -
W i l u r r a v , s u b j e c t t o t i f f HCtlOu o f * 
• k * d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y . M a y .Htli, ' 
Put This Stove tn 
Your Kitchen 
It i» uuudcrfully 
convenient to do 
kitchen work on a 
stow that's ready 
~ at rff^ iimaRt' wanted, 
and Out of the way lite 
moment you're tlone. 
Su.ii a *t«»e is the New 
Perfection Wick Mine 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
Ily tuinu it you avpid the 
continuous averpowerinj; 
beat of a coal tire ami > ootr> 




Asleep in Jesua. bleaacd alecp. 
from which none ever wake to 
- - —{ 
(Mie Crn.^. wife of niiRCm a, 
fell aaleep in Jesua Jan. : 




I..to|aiucul in the 
t w i t t In t t r t h i „ iu. iU.-uLmin , ( ofiTI I. t.-d Wee « . Ui. ll I 
NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame-Oil Cook-Stove 
la ao constructed that it does not add perceptibly tothc heat ol a r oom. 
It d i f fers from alt other oil stoves in m substantial C A B I N 1ST '1 O P , 
with shelf for w a r m tnc plater j i a U n-pmc cooked food 
hot, and drop ihel>es fur ko ld inc smal l cook ing 
utensils. Haa every com ^nieniT, e \en to bars for 
towels. Th r ras i i es . W i i H o r w i t h o t i t l ' a b t n e t T o p . 
I f not w i t h your dealer, v r i teour neatest agetuy. 
T " \ R & V b L a m p v . Z t ' 1 
family .we—t, ' . , , on -
venifiit. economical, snd 
a {real light give,. I I net with jour dcalat, j 
w i n , our nearest agent jr. v 
S t a n d a r d O i l C e n p a a y 
^ t l a m s w a h S I \ 'iMI i " ~ »g 
aite beinK yew*. I I tuuutha ut 
the time of her death. 
was a dreadfultshock to everyone] are rimcn *""•"*-.•• . 
who kMW ber. aa aha bad been l ^ l I witt'".i' L • 
. , , , .. ,„ . , at.ii l. nid dltr; lintmrtt*-" ,. . | , f, tt with ever-sick such a.short time. She hail! .B(1 „ , , sh „,. . ...: ,..ms ..r he. ; . . , s 
been conlincd in l»ed for only a phvsi..il mjare iL|nli „t» ,,ur«. or other *«te».i.l 
few months when the dreadful, < ' ^ - J ^ X — • ' ' " ' ' ' ' 
•ieklc consumption cut short her R|,c.iui.itism .ml btinjt J ,h"ul • . 
useful life. Funeral s e r v i c e s complete euro, the uri" »"'• 
other iiiOaijj!il"i'dv 
. . . . , , eaiK.lled, nnd Una ..iiinut 
ioeh, m the preaence of a | «*tfrnal trcjtmetit. S. M. s 
were eomluete<l liy-JIro. White at | 
large concourw -ofrelativcw - » f »4 ^ I" 'rr-TT""' '' « ...I r. 1.1.' 1 .lis. i l l 
friends, after which the body pt 
darling Odic wa» laid to rest in|T|7ruUti„n ncutr.dii 
perfect .ind n i t i r . l v vc gelal.h M.»«i 
•wilier. IL tua.s Jtew» t»'" 
c i rcu la t ion n e i l t r i t i z n i the aetda. 
the lone and silent tomb at the) and d.«~.|v«« the i r n i a t i n t ! / l e t " " 
Antioeh orave vard to await the , u w l , i c h "r*' P r r" ,"« " " ! cn e  y u  mt . ^ n rn . ( . , a m l ,,..„„, .„„i ,„,hIuc 
resurrection morn. She p r o - : i n g pa in . e n . i c W a t t i e weak.aotr f 
feased faith in Christ at the axe w.«i a«J n m .u-:, t u n Ju iud 
of 12 years and united with t ^ l ^ j T ' ^ " 
Christian church of which s h e d . - t r i h u t B i K uric i t id tothc 
lived a true and devoted member .liflcn-nt p.«t» "f the .system, the 
until death called her home. She 
J suffered so much and bore it so 
patiently saying she was ready 
blood is s t roa i t ani l hca l l l i y _and . S O U ' c,..-i.ti.> 
s in >t m. . . . . I a ixuaul i sn sa4 ha4 to 
> i t ••"J"*"'" 
Zi>, , ,„« djaawaai ,„. tiN I b-'J *„» »', 
*tllhlS.I,SI 
j . . . . ,1. e > ,' i.s with S S m m s m I 
1..J ,i la .nr IW «»<" •"bl". »•• 
vtu '•.« . . . . w j Hatujualum bnuw»h»w MKVr . (J, , . . . i. . • • .'ii 
T T T b Iwasuulr . ; W s k a » » ha«la« U . n 
bwOui'd WIS '1 " " T ' * r | . s«4 «•• * lo.il tu. lo a . S S S. I Sit 
." tlurniue t— <~<«" I 
u a a a a t a w 1 fenliaiw* IM aaS »•• lh...ou«lil» totU. «H MIS. 
an J ^pSamnjolton s^n. I i M . a i w r t 
aoaiw. 
a t « « • » , owe. 
It^ia eco 
It saves labor 
W here t 
baking powd 
place or do 
" , "" t - i i , i i» „ . | n s and aches Cease, and no t o n l y t i m a l u m aod aweUm* sabaUc. the RAtits an • .« 
• and willing to go. but was sorry i S S S ^ f f l ^ f f i f i » l Ri.euma 
to leave her loved one,"behind ^ " S " I , t T ^ r chronic. 
and asked them to meet her in, ment special l-«k on Rheumatism snd a n v . r n . l u a j A 
i heaven. Odie leaves a husband. 
| one little girl aged 3 years, fath-! 
! er and mother and many rela-
; tives and a host of friend* to 
; mourn her departure. But to. 
' the bereaved ones leflis say think 
; of Odie not as dead but as living, 
j not as a-flower that has withered 
but one that is transplanted and 
touched by a divine hand, is 
be lu rn i s l i cd frea. T H E S W I F T SPECIF IC CO. , ATLANTA, OA. 
J I IM;K TUOS. P . COOK. 
he served two years more, but 
resigned that position in 1903 fo 
accept the position he now holds. 
. . . . , / A s the gui We today present the name of g { ( h p , ^ J u d j c i a l 
-htdjre Thos. P. Cook as a candid-
a t e for re-election as Judge of 
the Third JudieiaMWricU com-
t r 4 * counties of CalloaFay true to his obligation 
"Christian, Lyon and Trigg. In . . . . . ,_ 
Public Sale. 
The personal property of Mrs. 
As the guardian of the welfare*! Pattie V. Stnbblefield, deceased, 
Dis-
trict. his record is known to the 
people whom he has honestly and 
- faithfully served. ' A student -of 
" — ; 1 denee three miles east of New ) j i t e r 
an official, yet just to the people. Providence Saturda^April lOtfi. e a r t j j . 
hehas done his duty faithfully terms made known on day 1 f r o m sjoht 
ami wei;. a r .d> now regarded'is:sale. . ! t e r c U m c a b o v c 
Will also consider private bids! 
for sale of the real estate con-
sisting of a fiirro of acrco of 
good land . 
s u c t m i r p r t . u L a i e s u i . i e , c 
I . B . STKBBLEFI ELD. A g t 
tnaJung this forma! announce-
T * n t to the people of his home 
-•ounty w* are at a loss to know . . . . . . .. ' 3 . . , . one of the ablest among tbe pros- • » b a t t o say t{iat the people do-- ,. „ / .i* e. . , , j „ , ecutmg attorneys of the State, aot already linow.^ Judge Cook. . . ' . ,. 
i t a product of Calloway county. Foley's Honey and Tax is a 
born and reared ami lived here i a .feeunrp asaniit serious result^ 
all bis life. He'H^-one Of Uterftoni spriny colds, which mflamri 
most capable judges of the state, the lot g an.l develop) into pnen-
J»S of the most splendid citizens iwmia. Avoid counterfeits 
and ia Justly-deserving of. the insiftinfr upon having the genu-
?»nors that have been bestowed ine Foley's Hnney and Tar, which relieved, finally cured. Drug 
lpon him. He is a candidate for contains no harmful drui:s. Sold gist> all sell it-, 
re-election upon merit, and courts by all Drijym-ts 
^ careful investigation of his re- R v e g ^ T show 
consisting of household goods, 
farming implements and stock 
will be offered for sale to the 
highest bidder at her late resi- , , - • I , J * . .. . , v , blooming in( sweeter colors and f f lcei  J 5 ^ , . . t h a n t h o s e o n 
she has vanish-
shine in a brigh-
She is not lost 
or dead to you whKare in Christ. 
Shejs^ not taken ffonjry^n, 
merely gone before; We are 
sure that if the tongue and' lips 
that are now closed in death 
44444444444444444444444444 
I FURS. WANTED.—FURS. | 











WiuU cal^yjallr Hliiiiilt. MuA. Ha. 
. Mt'u-'r a u d M u a t r a f - , S l i i ; . r u ' T ' - " ! ' 1 
m a r k e t prkres l » r U K *• W f f . I W 
t n , l l r f . d Kn iL ' . M. d ie in i t I I . " " 
l l l d e i l . ' 1 . 
Ill J . . «l 
H m 
s. I 
Wf Are Dealers and Exporters. No Commission 
Charged and Prompt Returns. 
S. l l , A l l . , r i ca . I ' - t i h l i s l . e . l 
•t M w e h a u l i n 0 . u i . » i l l e . „ r 
' ' ' ?IL—••.'.IJ'I'III. • I IIII.I 
n appl lc i t l iMn. Try l l . u i t l i i . - l l i j . u . i t . 
i.t. t.,r fann- ll 
Kef. renee nt>>""M-tT-!c 
viWileUllh"'- «lei -fit 
•u  lM'.inp, bleeding, • pr.-l rudinc-could speak they would say"to . i n s a n n f l O T k i n II 1111 0 O f l l l O 
by or I Itnd jnles yield to D o a ^ : thesoryowing " t h e s i s n o t h i n g ^ fi A A U H U b C N D A U M 06 OUNS, 
i  trintnient. thronic cases soon in death to be dreaded by those 5 
Plant bed canvas at 1* cents 
for per yard and  0. T H E & 
I Q. 
who are in Christ. Odie has 
crossed the silent river of death 
into the "sweet beyond" and a j 
halo of heavenly brightness seems 
to gather around her memory. 
boroaved ones just 
jaaiULliUlg while with patience^ 
. and you may join the happy band 
i on the other sKore where no fare-
j well 'ears are Jif-d and there will, 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
44444444444444444444444444 
w j a r s u f f r a g e solicits y o u r v o t e 
^nd support in the June primary. 
DES N V ~P.~SM 1 TH. 
LOCAL & PER! 
Fresh brsajl baked 
a t BANKS & YONGUB, 
- Mrs. Nat Ryan visit 
year last week. 
Take your produci 
Pitman, he keef>» the 
Mrs. Lona Keys wa 
of J . H. Keys aL. Aim 
veek. 
Tuesday fs laundry < 
& Yongue will call for 
age. 
Regular mcfttnir 
Lodge No. 105. F. 
urday night. Work i 
degree. -
Best four ply carpi 
t-olors and white at S» 
"M. T . HAI.I: A. CO . . 
The state board of i 
lias made a tentative 
;>er cent, upon all Call 
and 10 per cent, on tt 
Hold your laundry 
Yongue. agents 
Laundry, the best. 
Rev. M. F . . Leake 
at fottertown Satui 
A general invitation 
the public. 
Save your laundry i 
Matheney. He cot 
every Tuesday morni 
POULTRY. -Kemem 
- «|)ay as-Kos"!- -pri<oui. 
and eggs as anyone, 
poultry and eggs to 
4* »ing friends that filled the sacred 
«3s edifice antl followed the remains 
9 to its last resting place gave evi-
^ dence that little Odie was a uni-
^ | versa! f a v • ite. 
4 Dearest beloved one we have laid 
thee 
dark earth's cold em-
Han. 1*1*1-7 P : 3-nith. of Ca Jir.1 
a candidtfrt r J re-election to 
•he office of Common 'vealth's At- . . . 
torr e.-of the Tti: . -Tu-'.icfal ICs- - " j l n l h e 
t r ic t s f Ke t . exposed of, brace, 
• —f—' 1 — ' | — ' —J—' I a a I . a l • - . • A n d 
— • * * ——^ tThtil we 
" WL!L I 1 KK BY" A FRTEXD.- > 
zj-n. Lyon ar.d 
formal annjut.. 
compose  f 
V.ay. Chria-
Tri££. and his 
•>m • t a p p e a r s i n 
:hfs issue of the Ledger. His 
•lainii are Subject t o t he aetiotr 
•»f f5e Democratic ; i-imarj' to be 
:teid the . ' f t of n v - .:.>•. 
Nii yj'jntr";!jri r.i K.- .. .eky ;s 
- Ttoredeserving'.*? 
m f - t i 
•fcgrrfn -Trirrc crrr,t 
f ide nee 
>ple t h a n i l ^ t s y S m i t h . 
' 3 & L - : . ' a r . be W -
Hf e itinong the 
and his own t i ' . : 
•sigtsconception m 
be bas bravely ap 
eWry proposition 
I n with that >lef 
is peculiarly a c 
«j£.th? people, kr 
h i- h:ir.t w.ir'., .v. 
- all 
-I'lhiS home 
ts. backed by a 
; right arjd duty. • 
i f. adessly met' 
o o m i n g before 
irr.ir.ationffiaf * 
haraeteristic of 
r f ruvi the rartk? 
lowing nothing, 
'ami Bftt;i; 
" j * t a i r c a r h e i l y o - . M f i l i f i h a s t : 
l i e « t a b o u t t o sec r e a n e d u c a -
raon . a n d ' . u n i t e d j n f a n ' t j n t h e 
v i y o f w o r l d l y | .».•< -Sews f w 
' s i n ru , l i socmra .gc i r . c 
l ? H a k i f t g -
"Jitj/Agli college, he graduated 
v.'tS honiir*. the better rttted for 
-Jb» cr.dorod to meet 
-iis# problems that confront, one 
in the course <?f a life time. 
Ugl i fy ing himself in the law. 
* was engaged in the practice 
e|iacted County Attorney of 9 
i i append because a careless buat-. 
lutaft--u:Cf.res the n v e r ^ aaill- . 
j ings - growine ripples and fsster 
: current - Nature'— warning' »re 
• kind. Tliat dull puin «r--«ehe in 
the back warns you tbe kidneys 
need at ention if you would es-j 
cape fatal maladies—dropsy, 
4 i l M f ot - brigbt's di-ease 
Tarke K t e c t r t e B i t t e r s a t once-
and see backache fly and all your 
best feelings rtlllfll. **After^ 
lon^ snfTering from weak kid-
and lane W-fc. tl.OU, 
buttle wholly cured uie," wriieaj 
.1, It Blanket ship, of Belk, Tenn. 
B<H444M4I ' - -
ITigK grade letllezl 
"beds aiid gardert. 
hand. -A. B. BEALE 
N. B. Stulibletjeld' 
came frighted at I 
auto the past week a 
throwing Mr. Stub 
and uijuritn* him qui 
TOBAOFO STAL*S.R 
cents-peThunihsCil fc 
tobacco stalks aoliv 
farm a miles west : 
ALoxzo BKAMAN. • 
A city primary < 
tieen called for Sat 
.sth. for the purpose 
ting candidates for r 
judge and councilme 
For any pain, Iror 
from any caase, apP 
as" Eclectrio oil. 1\ 
where it is used. 
The closing exere 
Lacile Orogans 'scl 
were held last Si 
- splendid program w 
and a large r r lwifa l 
Porter Kagsdal. 
home Sundiiy after 
tovm llHJ pu t . l ira w 
tfolng an operation 
!be iwvn̂  on IiIji liv. 
l»etteV Bat remains 
~ rough lumber. t ^ 
supplies,. staves, i *, v '*r i v . 
pie willi~TTrb .il a .-® hgadiflg. hrrdge lumber, -uikut. 
• c e i h n g . f r a m i n g . 11 m i l e s F..-
o f t o w n , o r l U U v a r e d i n t o w u oa..1 ' - . ' ' .—' , . r ' \ ' 
m e n t a n d l ' a i l i short notice. Trices right and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Refer- e " 
ences any bank in Murray. 
Write or call on J. M. W l L L U . 
Brandon. Kjr .—, _ 
r n g * county. Re-elected in 1901 
leaving jim a< 
O i v e s , ) U i e R an 1 ( 
l i e f f t o m rlieunu 
; l a m e h a c k a n d a 
_ " i D a f e ^ S t n r f : 
el.. 
w wwdi* 
' » i i f . r r 
au T l>. -
ondtfion. 
Troubk J with a 
chronic lun>4 Iroi 
these eases—Ay 
all about it. .Vs 
can e w r lake ^ 
touch witlv Ij; 
„ . i >1. ! ! . t r * 
u>2. l ) i»>, 
OlTr/.Kf^uk' U t - i u u . t : - l n eon- I am again located u p s t a i r s 
miction with my announcement 
fur Police Judge, in thin weiks 
CRAPES, from ttiatr mod health-
ful proper tic*, give ROYAL iU 
active a.id principal ingredient 
S l c d d ' f * C l o i h i t i K S t o r e 
fn f l tieg to «nk my. f r i ehda 
and patron* to take notice of 
change of location when in 
need of a n y character of ftnt« 
class denial work. . 
paper. 1 desire to Bay that I 
2 Ltrgo Bottle* Choice Olivea4.V' 
-SStfiall aizii Uuttka Olives Zjc, 
[ITilHI Grartulited Sugar " 
6 lbs Luuf Sugar •" I.V 
0 lb: Pi A Uered Sugar I 
.t'AMWItb flootm: 
« CHnn Itie quality Pea* 2Sc 
2 cans IT* Quality Pea* 25c 
1 Box Boi.inle Oats 
2 lh» KuguW 2Uc Defender 
•i ft* Ri-gular B e 
1 Pkg Arbucklert 
2 26e pk» Blanke'a 
2 ean« Bfanke's (Ground) 
Insurance, see > ,•• 
G . HVE. H o o d 
^(representing tfie CON-
^ J T I N E N T A L . fflce 
^upsta irs in Bank of 
i'i® Murray building. Apr a*-? 
'W)ONE {•IOKARY PUBLIC, 
HYSICIA.NS 4 SURGEONS 
; Both Telephones In Retidence. 
Baked B e a m 
S UU. mixed, per lb. 
liraham Flour " . " 
Mamas Heady for use Pan 
Cake frlour. :i boxes 
5 lbs Good Rite 
2 " Best " 
R e d W i n g " in pkgs. 
Pkg. PowderedJAllspice 
3 Large cans Van Camp3 
Pork and Bean's 4oc 
3 cans Van Camp* String 
Beans 25c 
4 lbs Lady Peas 25c 
3 Boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
3 Boxes Red Cross Macaroni 25c 
2 10c Pkgs High Grade 
E. A. Hughes. 
We place the above named gen-
tleman's^" announcement before 
the citizens of Murray today as 
a candidate "for re-etection to tire 
office of Mayor. Mr. Hughes has 
served the past four years in a 
manner creditable to himself and 
to the pgople. He has. always 
takens an active interest in the 
towns advancement, is in thor-
ough accord with the movement 
for better and cleaner streets, 
sidewalks and other civic im-
provements. He asks a study of 
!hia record and a consideration of 
his claims before ' casting your 
Hold your laundry for Bank3 
Yongue. agents NBv City 
son can he p e r s u a d e d i n t o I n k i n g 
a n y t h i n g hu t Foley-'a H o n e y a n d Office Citizens Bank Building. 
'Phones—Cumberland 104, and 
Independent 48. 
Mustard Laundry, the best, 
Rev. M. P . . Leake will preach 
at Pottertown Saturday night, j 
A general Invitation ii extended 
the public. _ 
Save your laundry for Kenneth 
Matheney. He comes around 
every Tuesday morning. 
PWIXTRVT ^ T O m c m B e f t a l w a y s -
-pay ae-gowi- -prices - for . poultry-, 
and eggs as anyone. Bring your 
poultry and eggs to me. T. J-I 
f a r for eouglt*, colds and long, 
trouble I>o not be forded into! 
accepting "own*make" or other* 
sulstitut-*. The genuine con-
tains no-harmful drugs and is in 
a yellow package. Sold by all 
Druggists 
I PQI-LTRY & E G G S . - I Will pay 
.15c for eggs. i"c for hens not; 
l stuffed with feed until April f,th. 
r—B. H.' PttMA.v; rear of - ^ e w 
Murray Hotel. 2t* 
3 lOe cans Chipped Beef 25c 
2 15c cans Corn Beef 25c 
2 cans Royal Seal Oats - 2Tx 
1 Large size Premium pkg 
Quaker Oats 30c 
2 Bxs Regular 15c " " 20c 
Buck wheat tlour ready for 
use 2 pkgs. 20c 
Turnip Greens 
Best Prepared 
5 lbs Whopporwill Peas 
1 Large can Mar-co coffee 
(each can contains a hand-
some pieceof china ware l 
T. W. Randolph. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
per can 
1 Large can Maxwell hojise 
coffee, per can Office in Bank of Murray Build-ing, North-East Corner Square. 
votf in the May primary Take your time—go over this list closely 
and kindlv give us your order for what you 
want. We try to demonstrate our apprecia-
Alt business appreciated and irti, 
tie ] l " p i l j 
a younsr 
onirht tn gain in weight.- Does cion'for the business our many customers are 
giving us by"the-eiose-&haven- prices w e are 
making. 
We-are today presenting the 
name of E. X. Holland as a can-
didate for the office of police 
judge of Murray, and in doing so 
we present the name of one 
"of Murray's most capable, ener-
getic and highly esteemed young 
men. He is well capacitated 
to discharge the duties of the 
office and |s deserving of thesup-
I port of the (>eop)e. He is a young 
- fc i if iu.l lk»r»'i «... elhini-
w r o n g w i t h i t s d u e s l i u n . G i v e 
i t Mct iee ' a B a h y E l i x i r a n d i t 
will b e g i n g a i n i n g al o n c e . 
C u r e s s t o m a c h a n d bowe l t r o u -
b les , a i d s d i g e s t i o n , s t o j s f r e t -
f u l n e s s , good fo r t e e t h i n g b a b i e s , 
l ' r i c e 25c a n d 50c. Jjold b y D a l e 
•V S t u b b l e l i e l . ' ai d I I . ' D . T h n i -
ton & Co. 
m m i , uxh, 
L A W Y E R S . 
Both 'Phones 
N o . 1 2 4 Office up-ata i rs in the I.iun building 
ou rhe East «ide Court Squ&re. 
man. a lifelong citizen of the 
town and will appreciate a due 
consideration of his claims. B O N D E D The As You Like I t " Club 
w e r e the guests of Mrs. L. C. 
Linn, J r . , Saturday afternoon at A R»h> Ska* In Murray I will pfize Association Tobacco at the Gilbert Factory 
in north Murray, and am nenv ready t o receive tobacco, 
promising to handle irproperly and wW try to 
would h a v e ni ov c o n t e s t a n t s : 
llUt it's safe lo say t h a t t h e hea l -
thiest l a h v Would w i n t h e p r i r e . 
Afn t iaby can tie h e a l t h y wbo s u f -
fer?- from wornii and most ha-
loes do uu lesa t h e y a r e ki p t f r e e 
a St. Patr ick 's Day luncheon. 
The rooms were decorated with 
green and white carnations and 
the flags of- Ireland. The con-
test cards were painted in sham-
rocks. the object of the contest 
f r o m I h e m w r h W lute 's C r e a u i 
V e r m i f u g e . Ac t s . q u i c k l y , v t t 
m i l d l y — i i r s own p u r g a t i v e . 
M o t h e r s d.-«i't a t i e n i p t to r a i s e 
c h i l d r e n witlns.i t W h i t e ' s C r e a m 
V e r m i f o p e . I ' r i r - ->».'. So ld bv 
Dale A S t u b b l e t i e l d i nd II I ) . 
T h o r n t o n A. Co . 
being the Introducing of Pat. 
Mrs. O. J . Jennings receiving 
first prize, a bunch of green car-
nation*. and Miss Diumud ihe 
consolation prize, a (kitted fern. 
The cvjtor of the Emerald Isle 
and all the traditions of St. Pat-
rick's Day were carried out in de-
to give me your .patronage Will advance 60 per cent 
-when delivered rive. Thanking yoa f o r past favors I 
remain , - • - ' ' ' ' ' . 
i |dendid program wSs rendered 
and a large rTOvTf^t tended. 
Porter Ragsdale returned 
home Sunday a f t e r remaining in. Yours- very truly. town the past two umler-
going an operation fo rabeess of 
eorations. prizes and refresh. 
J. M. THURMAN ments. Mis? Kiith Humphreys assited 
the hostess flt serving a most de-ponnds op. Bring 'em in Mon 
day 2SHh. - ALOX?" SEAMAN. 2t< 
Tielter h it '?ma;ns in a critical 
•ondHion, licious three cotfrse luncheon. 
f X . TP B r o w n , a n a P t i y i e y . of 
I l ' l l t s f ie l . l , V t ~ »• v \ A 
A I . I T T t e K N O W L t D O I N O D O U B T O F H I S M E A N I N G H o h a i l l a v n u n a b l e t n ( U * 1 n 
h e n e l i e i a r v f r o m a f n o i m l i t* t h s e c 
b r o t h e r s . n n d ao b a i t p r o v b i r d a |»>st-
t t m r t e t n IHI-IIMMI o f - s e l t v t t t ' i i . T l u ' 
Q u l k i r ' l F u l l a n d e . p l l c l t I n a t r u c 
t i o n t a a Id* T i t f l t m 4 n l D e s i r e d Their Brother's 
f r c l u l l V I I n w o r k o n t h e m t i i r m ' -
[ l y j i t i la 'e . A t i l k ' «*iiiI o f a n x n t i i ' 
w i r t a t i l l ' r u b e w e r e " j n ' i n i l a m i f t " 
• - f t j u n k e r n i M i f a ^ i l - b t a w t t l . l v 
m i l k e r UB f o l l o w s : p ^ 
" f I t e re lo - —-M.I I t n V " O l»« 'k i ' l 
• l o c k . a h u l l e t i t i u l u t l i . Ill m v « t ^ « r f 
l l i v f m - i e l l v c o f r i v n o n . Tlu*. l a a l 
t i m e il a n a n t H o ss-ho.il 11 WHS It' 
n o w n \ U ' l i i ' l i l i i l o r p r o l l t i d l l i c r t y 
I n . ' - . r I t a n n i c l o a t h e i n d e t o l 
- r t . - m . W - 1 l u l l il s i a - * Xu»t . a m i . t i l l , 
t r u t h u n u t i n i t . I ' l i r g i ' i t . l l l e f " 
l o r e , I h c a i w h l l i g r . w m l i u r r i . 1 H 
f r o m Hie e r r o r o f l i s wi l l s l l l l ' l s h o w 
i t t h e |tnt"lii- w h e r r i n i t - a l a u u l d g o 
a m i a l i e n t l i o u t n w a t f l i v t n r r e t l 
IIIJJ l i i l l ld u p o n it i e r t h a t it l« 
w i i l i o u t | a i«e ioH. leaf l l i u u e l i - n M d 
l r i v e i i . I " d e - l r i n f i m i . a w l w h e n 
S A V E D B 0 Y $ F R O M C A L L O W S 
W O R K I N G G I R L S A W A K E N I N G . 
p e l l e t T l l t i i l i t . v ' o f t h e llll ' l l l l l l l l ' l » ' r e 
I r v i n g t o . p i e r r . ' . •- — — 
T h e 11.At . l a v . l i m e : a n d t h e 
11. \I .*|1I1.I i n a n v r i c x t s . \ t t h e e n d 
n . » . s.-uirv 
in . .1*nr. 
c o n f c a s c d t i n . Ju l - ! i n t i r . l f r . t l T > a v i ; . 
T i n ; , w e r e x n t w n . H l t o U- h a n - e i l . 
T h e i l n r l a f . i r c t l i c y « e r e t o l i e t i ' -
. t u r d P a i i s " ! n r j i r d u p a l i v e a n d l l • 
" A b e l t f i f t e e n o r e i g h t e e n y e a r a 
t r o e e f w n f t - d W o l n p e t T o n l o p "if U.J* 
h a n d , i t b u r n e d a n d i t r h - il * a tron h 
t h a t I w. ie co i i l v e l l . a t o s h o w it t n a A T I G H T F I X 
d o e t o r . II*' K u n o u t i e e d | r r l n c w o r m 
A f l ^ r I r v i n g h ia d i f f e r e n t n - m e d l e s t h e 
T h i s T r a d e - m a r k 
.•in . i . n i p l i ' i t n . K o f l h . • • i i l l i . n i t ;efi 
- ; » Hi l l ' - I s a i d l l i a l •• i" a n . l i<%' 
I J i r . i i n a t t s A l l 
I n t r r t a i n l y 
)f V a i l i . ' f i . u 1. a n d fee Saul '.In o f i f f l 
c o n d c i ' . n .-n w t . c h In ' w-imhl f o r g i v e 
tr* Wo' ibl s h o u l d n ' t . n i n a 
F o e C o l d s a n d G r i p p — C a p o d i n e . 
1 — t o r Gr ip f a n d C a l i b l 
K O T F O R H E R 
f n t h a t f . r : 
h r . r t b e r h . i - I 
J i t - . . I ' u r m ; 
H I S S T A N D P O I N T 
Or. M . . ' , I e . b i f ' 
ol t^i* J^ipet tie-
5 n T i . r t " l - . y 
an.:...no wJvn-
< W . l . M l u a a 
= • i f S C L A S S 
m* »U|>p. 
flwke" a h e a l t h . , d e e p rn.rt.-d v i n e . w i i h j u n a u m i 
p u t a l w e l l - J tpe.l i n h e - s . - „ „ , , , 
a o u n d . sn i idds -d . L e . i o il H.» we t a n t -.: 1 
P O T A S H I S P R O F I T 
a P . v a » F e r t i l n . r air- . 1 t . .n t« .1 1.. >» i cen l . of P t 
t in t h e t .r tm ol 
"SB -ttf-t t t ^ * 
TV. 
L e d g e r f t . f l O P e r Y 
m o s t c x t r s n r i i n a r v w i l l . " s n n l 
I j n r r e r V a n T i n r . " I n f m i . f I M i f 
IIO h e s i l u t n . u III p r i n n i n g i t t h e 
m w l r. n i s r k i i h l e i t i - t r u t m ti t I I t n r r 
e v e r IHTIIWI'I r « i n i t f t v p t e n f o f 1 l i c i t -
Hill W i i i i i l l l e . 
" I . m i i ' m o s t n i n i n i i i t n 
h i s t h n s * b r o t h e r * a ill t a k e i t r .Vfl» t 
a H . il is r e a l l y m u r e t h a n t h e v h a v e 
. a - r i i c l i t - l o e n p e e t . \ u l l l n i u 
l i aa e ( « . k e n h i m t l u r m j ; t h e l a s t 
v c a r a . . VVIuifi . n t n r i *1 1 M 
• a i m ' Ii i n c . l l u ) . | i v f a m i l y ! J u r \ 
U n a t o I t i s c l e r k , M t n i i n i i n n n e r i . " 1 
c v p r r l t h n - c c e i i t l e n n i i a l l l i r w 
o ' A o e k . A * M a * t l « v s r r i v r 
u . ' .h r r l l i r m m t c m y p r i v a I " "i l l1*' . 
A t t h e m i n u t e * ' l a - f o r e t h r e e M r 
• l o h l l H l t t p n l e e n t . ' t e « l t i l e lUtl l t lUll l . 
T u n m i t t u l l % L i t e r ' h e f o l t o a 'I 
t o w . ' i i i . r . J o a o p h . nh i> t .K.k a 
- c l m i r l i e a n l e h i m w i t l u i u t o f t e r i f t n o r 
n r e i r i n x f M o g n i l i n f T h e n t h e . 
c l o c k a f r u t l Ihr.- .- uh<t o n t i i . 1 i n -
' I t a n l t h e t h t r . i b r o t h e r , H e n r y , c a m r 
. i n t o i l i e r o o m . I f . ' » i i a i l a> l in . t h e 
ve ry l a t o a L n u t r o p o b t a i i fa»Ji i-- i i s n . l 
" ( " . f c ^ n t t t f TT i l l i t l l j l ' i -u i i l i : i« l - |n--r+te-
o t l i c r l a 
• h f f - . i n p l i m i I » m I , ' - l l i o l a l l l l 
| T o i n e h o f l i i s - T . r o l h . r - h e . 
j T j i b ' n t h o i T n n i - ' o f f h r "i t i b e i : r o p a c h . 
ii i l H i m t i n i l + l r i l l . n l s o h i * t n n - i i t i o n . 
T h e l U » t . m e o f i h . in t n h m r 
rtmrnah ffie f-iil«- t o l i t . - f e n w r n n l l 
f i T T - y t r u c t k e y " r m i h l o p e n l i t e 
• g u t n w i t T t a v i i i m ' - ih issi-ssisI o f - t t * 
n n T r n t i r i r t i i ' i h i t l ' l v n n . f F i u e i i r . - N o 
n u t a u i t ! a j n i s l i i n n ' wu. , t o I t , e tn -
j i l o v . , ! . 
T i n 1 w o r k i n U - t l o i l m u i u l — t i l t 
v a u l t . " 
T h e I l i r . e b r o t h e r * j . n i r n e y . i l n j v 
t . . m t IH - l h i ' - . ' I l ib ' I ' l i ' t i i n i l I n m r r 
i n . I n t . r e n t c a r s . T h e y t i U i l i t i l - t i n ' 
h.Mi-. " w i t h m a * t i n « t e - « r - i w o nf 
e i i eh o t h e r . A t l l » ' f o o l o f t l « ' 
i ' h i - n w i t h h e a r t s t h i i t i i p i i i f t w i h l -
I v t l a - t h r e e b r o t h e r * i i |HiMal t h e 
. H u l l . A l I l i c . u l r a i l . e i h e v m i l l . ' 
t i jm t t ft (.1 r p - r h e - t . 
•Al t h e t t r p T i i rT f i n n i ' l l h r e e pwhl 
j e l l t l o l h i r a — t h a i u n a a l l . 
• T i n . is n i l I I n ive i n l l i o w o f f l l . " 
r a n - a d i p OL p a [a r w h i c h l a y IM-SUIC 
i h e m o n e y , " a n . l il I r e c i i i r i a i i l e < l 
t h r i t f f e . l i t . t t w h i c h y o u U ' a r m e , il 
i - j n . ' l n h o i i l I h r . i ' t l o l h i r s m o r e t l u n i 
I ou^ ' l l t l o l e u t e . 1 I'l 11 I n Ml willill>{ 
t o g i v e t o n i n m | a - l l s a t l i i f l f o r y • «.ir 
1 hi'III 
i l l lais. 
W k h . u i l a w o r t ] l i n y H I h i w o r k 
a m i n i u n i L t l t l u ' i r co s t - - . T l i c y 
I . T . I ii II. 1 L...N-.I a i l i t IHIT'II. f i n i l i n s r 
l u n c h . a a d . . U : u l U . m I Ti" r l i o n o f 
l a i a t . T V a n T i m i i m n l i h e i i n -
Appearanca of Suppoacd Murdered 
Man Gave Lie to Confeaaiona 
Made by Peiaonera. 
T h e r e a r e n i a i i v r u r j o u s t i l i n g s , i n 
T i i b i e n -
" h i r r e b e e n h i t l e r s l r t l l l g e r ^ 
I ' r e w H t l l i U s v e r . V i i B 
Ui r .a l . ' . ' 
" 1 a m a h u u l t o h a i l t o v . i u , g e n -
t l ; m . n . " In- s a i d , i n a m a t t e r of f a i l 1 i n i r e p n l a l i o n . t o d i iu -o i 
t w o wi l l - t i n y f o i f l n l t t n ' i n « « ' b * w t l M V i a . T l i c h o i s m . u p H ^ I » - | M r a t e 
a l n i u t telt a i r i m Ii - l i . n n . l t . [ | 8 m j i i t l , - - , l . i h n H.'W'. 'n » a i ' . t " l l 
wl i . n t i n \ -TnTTett. F r o m t l t e ! ( h . i t l i t i b r o t l ^ ' r . I r r o - h m f e t m f t — - 1 n {orni i r» t o n l ^ l n i r ^ r e a l i s t 
T h e v s a l nex t - w h ' h n l l n - r . a l n u n t a u . ( . w i t l u > u t e i a | i h u i a t i w i l I Ik- i • i m . l t h i l l I h i l i s * . I l g l y h a d l«s n t i - ' l i e HI . s i t u a t i n g t h o a r 
• l u l l i n g pttMiwp. h n r r - f w r ^ . - i l l lli .al t e i t ,'| v i s i e i t r l o w t n . l i t w o . . I 'Mhi ' i i i I f u n n i l i n t h e i i n i . T h e n 14— 
"ITwy » a . n i o t h e r llu-.i I n t g h l i i l w a V - | o Ik- f . . i i t e l ill I h e l i m i t . v r a - t o l d T h a r h r s b r o t h e r J o h t i 
Ini . l .1, F i l i a l l y , b o t h I m h -
IOIIC. ' . 'ill ' l a f «oTf a n d | i - t » l n e t i t o f j J o s e p h , w h o w a T a o r k l i i i ; a t hi- , s n i e , j t i , i v . wi n - n ' l i ; i - . t t : T t f e U s l v f n u r i ' l 
P r c c c s s i c n a l t > 
fi> $ t o € a l v a n 
wboaufter frnm(llsplaceineliU.hiflam. 
•nation, ulceration, fitirnl.t tumora, lr-
repilart t lea, |» rio(llc (nlna. Itn ka< lie. 
U ariiMt-dnwn feelinir. ltatoVney, hi.ll-
pi'sUou, diuineaa, or nt rvoua pruatra-
tion. — . 
Tor th i r ty years f.vdia F..' I'iuk.ham'a 
' " V e g e t a b l e t o m i s n m . l h i r b e r n t h e 
e l . i n . l a r d r e m e d y f o r f e m a l e i t l a . a n d 
a u l l e r i i i i i w t H D r a « » • • i t t . . t l v e u i s e l w a 
t o a t leant (rire. this ipedu ua . a trlaL 
— 1'riHif i» abuiiilant that it has cured 
ti sands of others, and why should i t 
n o t c u r e y o u * — . — : 
I t i u r d t t . a t c d b o t h ) ? . I S i e l u t d " i n - Imtl u i t . i l t l i c t u i s W y \ p | « a n i i t l y j n | h i - r i v e r w a s l h a l o f a i l m n k a r d . 
' — . I j . - itli w a i n t i l i n m i - o f ^ a t t s a v e t h e v . h o h a d f a l l e n in a n d d r o w n e d . 
- . ' 1 1 n - k l - f . - r . - h t t t i . T h e n : w a s a ri .~ i n ! i l , n i i e Iwlw.-i ii l i h o ^ l . i r i i i n n l 
» • I I - l : • ' - !" 
l l ' - o . r n a l ill t i l e . a r i l r . - r i l i n g f,,",,,... d iTii- c f i n i W I o t l t h a i t ! • 
/ / ' . « ' ^ ' . " . r t i t i i i T t } ' II ll'-' h - f t . 1- • n - l l . . I , :'. . n n d w i r r t h n t of I ' . n is. l ' . i " " 
^ \ M W M ^ ^ ^ B l ' " ' " " • . . .' i . i i ' . ! d : a i i : ' i ; i ' i - M i t - T ; f-ii.1 i.Mn'T r .iv.iv l i ' i n t i n i a t e l y - a l " ' ' i i 
' v . , W ^ A i s f e " I S * i n f . t u f w i ' l i n ' m i - w e n ' a r i v s n d a tn l di in'ui ' i i Iiiit.im.siiI a m i w in !—uu—111} 
a r m s a n d t o m y '.'KS a n . l l l aa l ly o n m r 
f a i l . T h " b u r n i n g w a s -mi: hinjg 
.. i u ' r e f c a f . . i t i t l i l ..tf e t ' - ^ i l ' • 
h a d i h e r ep . t t j i ! : . n uf b .1:1; t l w b ' -t 
In l o w n . l i e I 111 I:f it w .•• ••• n a 
I l l s rne.-t lr ir ." c h e e k e d . h e a d v a n c e o r 
t m d l s e i a e . b it n . . r a n t ,-r. I tinaUiE 
c o j u - i u d e d - t o - f s y - t h e r - r : . - : : a I t . >••.•<• 
d ^ a a n d f o u n d r e l i e f J o l h . first t r i a l 
I c o n t i n u e d u n t H I - - w a s - ' e - t m p ^ - ' M y 
cut>*d f n i r a t h e d i s e a s e , a n d I h a v e 
n o t l ieen t r t w W e d i-int " . I t a r k h a r t . 
\ y M a r k e t S t , C h a m t w r s h U r c . I ' a . , 
S e p t 1SW IPKR." 
r a Cb. ai. C -> . ^ * l"ri'P^! a . .*ua-
a f t il t i l l ' lllCV-iiiLU 
r » l U m . u l r l>*i> l i i iP i W 
. . : i i r i . i^lrl« haT}» u'lwi »1jfi} n t v n t l y . 
. . ir-t , : t : - I ITrh l h ' - w<-r».l . . w r w i t j i -
o t f t i w l t i i g » U i n a l e . M> l i r m 
vrv<\ lit in a s m a l l f «» r tuno f .»r h » 
i»rn/ t iTa- . . .Ho n - f l l s U ^ t«» 
T h n v u i ^ l i t I l f i i n * - f t - r t i h - l » ra in 
r.n<• TVi M f iiit ' t o . ^ n n m v . iit 
,; ,T . tla',..... l.:lt\ r >' h n i : 
if tl44- i ' h i l l l p s ' ;\tni<«N t- r ;tt a4« U i \ . 
a t t h . r . n t a l u m n i t l i i i f f r r H: 
15> T-a r^psT ttifr. i n f u m u 
i - in v i l l i - r t l i i n j r s . t h f u r o n ^ w a y . 
I r t ' i i . ' i i u» r a n O r a n j ^ * n i d i ) a m i h i s 
i m r n l r . 
" l i i t l n i i . - s i n m v i h i h l 1 ! * * ! . 1 
It I r«J4 Ccif V'-a \krrm carrTuUT W L IXmataa sr.'-* 
bra m>3* «va a n f l - ^ i w«errtart wfcT 
itupe, 11 UtMr, tad wear kicj« Uiu u j oLber Bala 
Mj trtr^fx-f •!<* i^aiifS V"-m Horm 
r enXe anj L > Wecj ary offers, 
h h o n fo r F.very M r m U c r ff lite I ' l iml ly , 
M e a , l l o y a , W u a i r a . I I i sara aaaal 1 h i l d r . a , 
V-ir wU" i"T (hof rte^i-rae^rrywln-rr. 
P A 4 I T i n U I - , n u i -t w . I . i v m c i u 
LAUMUrl : ran. an.l -Jin.-* stanipnt ontMHiq. 
f u t CiAer trcWU V»«f Ex.-laalrejy. Catalog Btlisd frwk 
L. DOLULO, I*! SPARK Sc. BMDLM. M«m. 
- T t i e y ottrrd T h r e e G o l d e n D o i U r » — 
T h a t W a s Al l .* ] i - . int m a t m t K ' I t r> an alvsuItAe 
guajADlee uf j>ur-
i'.y a i i i qual i ty . 
F o r y«»ur o w n r -
t h ^ t it 1 - on the si 1 • • -i 
eve ry k ' g til vi bite l r * J 
you \n:y. 
*»TX«JU. IF ID cawurr 
t96J tart 
e r e a t W U 
f t h e i i a 
A m a n o u s l t t t o k n o a 
t o a f j u i r t - a 
m e u s i t y v f r h i s iOTieram 
6 0 e l s 
a l b . ONION SEED 
B 1' . ssixer , I . ' . C I -1- t> 
•I t : « f i . " . t 1 3 . 4 I 
•n 1 • - '. I . .-
* ?Ot 
n 
S > U E « S E C 0 C 0 . Br . » I .C- .SW. W , 
MAN C A R E F U L 
H I S M A R K 
•aa-H • 
Sutar -v iMtr t i Ml xrtJe^aWe 
nl) OIK piU. . S o l d I n n.aiti 
' ' - T S l t i J 
TUna v l d f t u t a u t t ! tor tb< S iv l t 
w a i n ' 
t o i r t i d la fill royal W1V> 
l ie b » c o a t t r n ttovt, I s b 
p o w e r a sd K-vt 
t o d l t c i t i n t P u i l o a dav. 
Hi t t r o n I t Ike i l i a of 1 lout dlvla 
Hit c r o w s I t t h t ikora w r n 
of w o e . 
Re k e a r t l i l t load oa t l x towowf 
r o a d 
Mad b i a d t ' a o t h the N r d t a ici 
How t w e d It the t r a c e ol Mfc u < i 
face 
Had l o o r l y k ivoad coaiparc 
t h o a i b w.-ary a a d worn, w i th t 
• e r c l l c t t t co ra 
Of a wor ld H< h a t cosif to J r . " 
t h e b a r d r a of w r o a i t ha t eai 
b c i r i J l c r . j . 
P a t l fi>n. aad « l i t e t f , 
J i l l i l a t o l > a a t lacc Ihe w o 
b c a a a . 
t hey have laid, dear Cord, oa t h 
t h e * 0* 10 ibe end. n v Bod and 
S r k a d . : 
U l l i h t h y b a a a e r i i f t e d hlahi 
t h o u a r t c o a t trout about , it. t 
power a a d lore 
t o fa i lure aad m f t i r aad diet 
Woman ai 
I 1 tVie r ~ : 
Life Festh 
« T H E ' . I o n . 'hi 
..f ill . . I in inan 
I .Iliad'.' I ll.' vei l ' 
It apie-. i 
| nttirlT TtiaT- r H . 
— li.t i.-iinii ;i 
o v e r d e a t h . I h e e o n a w a U " t "1 
o v e r l | i c f o e a t h a t b e s e t a tn l m 
I h e h l s h e s t hMt tr-rt l i t e Hr t . i l 
• I h e a n i m a l s Fa the rh . i iw l w ^ s 1 
- m o r e l h a n m o l l w r r h u o d . i n . i u l U 
of t h e c r u d e : y o a m t w o r l d , a n d 
t f t a r c h a l h e a d of t h e f a m l i ; 
r r l i i 1 1 ; - IT n . ' f i c s i;j r-
U n c t i o n a s e a t u e f r o m ' . . trfidi. 
t i l e i n i u n c t l o n t o " b e f r u i t l l l l a 
t l p l y «|I!'I r e p l e n i s h t b e e a r t h " 
i t in d i f f e r e n t n o w i n t h i s i 
I h e w o r l d e d e v e l o p m e n t lh>' 
o f I h e r e n e w i n g an . l r e a w a k ' ' 
l i f e Is m a i n 11 l e m i n t a e . n . u w i 
i n g t h o f a c t t h a t i t e « ' l e b r a t c s 
l l e r r . ' e t H i n o f t i n ' . S o n . ol 
W o m e n , no t m e n . m a k e of K a 
K r o a t s i " f l a i l . ' a n d d a y of 1 
w h i c h i ' h a s b e c o m e in n e a r l y 
of I h e t ' h r i s i l a i i a m i d . W o n 
" " T i i m l n a i e - i n I t r e l i u n l i u s 
- H i v e I h e K I U ' I I I I " ' 1 5 
- c o l o r a n d » . - a l i h of c h a r m . 
T h . , •1||3' '-I.1T1.11 tin 
d i d ih . i l o n g a-n>. t h a t w n m a 
h ip l i p r i . s i . 'A nf i l i e l e m p h 
S h e Is lh.- m o t h e r , t h e n m 
v i m i . I m : . a u t o i of c b i l d h n o d . 
t in- :i a . 'h i - r , t h - c o n j o r n - r . I 
b . i i bh - r . S h e t : i - e » lew ii»> 
m a i n . S h e r i s k s h e r o w n 
o t h e r s nia>'- l ive , i W o m a n o 
p r i m a c y in t h e g r e a t f e s l i v u 
" y e a r ' s a e w . W n l L 7 
In t h r - T ' a i m o f t h e s p i 
w e t t i a n i - t h e p r i e s t e s s of iif< 
I h e . m l K K t t m e n i in a h i s h i 
t h a n m a n . M I h e h o p e of I h e 
h l i i o a m y i n d f a i t h nf l U v s . n 
I l m f g m of t r u s t In t h e r o l g r 
S h e h a s m e r e of I h e r e . 
s p i r i t t h a n m a n . 
It i s f o r t h i s r e a s o n , q u i t e 
" a s I . r a n . t — w i n n . i r ' s .1 
C h a r m a n d s o n s a n . l '. . u g h 
- * h o fits e . ' | U > ' e m i n e n t l y lb 
e n i t m n r i r - n l . Sit.- k a a l l u v 
if p u r i n e 
e p o n d a m o r e s e n s l t t v r t y a m 
t h a n m a n t o I h e r e j w a k e a 
o n - f f e . ' » " t l . bn t - s lh i t : ef 
, i n f o l d i n g nf H l t l e l eav . - s . t h 
I h g ^ o f f m e a t a n d a t i h a r l i 
g a r d e n 
It *s e a s i e r f o : w o m a n 
t h a n 1.' m a n e a s a - t f o r ' 
a n d i h r i l l l o t h e a p p e a l of 
e n l e r s m o i T 
l h a n m a n I n t o ' I n ' i c r y 7 ! 
enl l l << I h e r j M e i 
s p i r i t t h a t a e c - p t - ni 
t o r t c u m a a i l i s . I 3 , I m ' 
h e a t a l l u m ' t l t o lh*- s p r l n i : 
I h e V o r U I 
T h e d l l f e n - n e e l a » ' ° a r 
e a r l y to I W J t^" ! ' ' 1 ' « ' f " r 1 
p l r l iKni t I - " 
I h e U t t e r i lmt s ' t h a t ' l h c ( 
t o h e r f ' n m g t v b e f m r s h e > 
m i t e h of I t s a i e p l f i . a u c 
! l l l ( . i m i 1* •*-** *• 
h e a r t y l i e Is 0111 of l " " ' h 
l h a l M s s i s t e r I B H a In 
n'l. n l . s a n i l t h e K a s l r r eaa 
K r e t a m r a n c y l o a i r t a c t 
- t h e a iT lnK f e K l l r a l .V*>-
w o m a n s f e s t i v a l l l I s -
o u t w a r d l a - a u i y a k d c h a r m 
„ l n , „ ,„>. In T T i ^ l n n e r e 
; h . a r t t h a t f ' - ' l s a n d I h e H 
l l e i . s In t h e n l c n " f 
e n 114 i r l u m p h a a l i i ' v 
.. J . : i 11 • 
4KmU 
i f , 
1 
k tCTur ISA 
j o o o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o c c c ; a o o 
Processional $> $> 
ft fi> to Calvary 
\ CONSTIPATION 
Ptaus ib l l A r g u m t n t A d . j n - r d by 
VotrthfurT«AteUo. ' REMEDY FREE 
Dofto'hy. m p i t ehcht v m r * . w** v e r y 
fond of going to church. nnrt wh**n m 
>#v»f*i Juc- her. 
to Ih* »lk>w**d (.. iHti'tol mtvii'i's oni' 
Simla- uiorulnjt feh«* »iih JbreouKo-
•tltw®IWMI'i «>r»tiiriy, S'lU'.LUfctt,"} 
Tlina w i l t toe t u t t i lor t lx Savior 
tt'JItl ' 
Co I r o d la fill r o v i wav> 
Itc ha i toaic Irom item, la bi t 
power n < tc«t 
t o dli ca | k l i Kattloa l av . 
Hit crott It ihe i l j n ol a love ilvlac. 
Hit crowa It Ihe them w r a t h 
a t woe. 
He heart h i t load oa Ihe low owl ill 
r o i 4 
J4nd heaeb 'aeaeh tbe burden low. 
Row tweet It the «raee ol h i t taered 
ta te 
WB4 U f l l f k t v o i i tci t tpaft 
ChOMah w:ary and w o n . with the 
For Infant* and Children* 
"Fr.MiUn.' will rt-a.! t h e i t tbte to 
j r q u r h ' T f a t h e r annurt-l h e r 
" I don't want l b h m r tilt' 1ttt)tn 
r e a d i w n r t toctt) »n> pf t tyerh . ob-
Jwrt.i.1 the child. 
"4kwi wllf h r « r your p r a y « r * }u*Uth* 
s a m e if you Huy lh«'i« a t h o m e a s If 
yOu were In chu rch . ̂  k>ivw us told 
"B' t t I Htttt't know 1 any viTtfioul~lh* 
• rS i* f"book ," i f i t w b i DuroLhy. 
"Why, you know Now I Juy me 
down to s t e e p . ' " |*a|»h wnld 
"HiHTJo I lju* TienTT; fTint an o f t en . " ' 
she rfiiHiniitratwI. H a r p o r ' s Wottkly. 
Signature 
Prltntoll 's D i f l c i l i o t i , ( ' h « r f u l -
ness dt«l K«'j4 Con ta ins ne j lh t r 
Op ium.Morph ine n o r Minera l 
N e > T \ a r t o t i c : 
s u m D r i / i w a / r m r r x 
A ~ t . . S..J A 
- \ 
k.iM. ] .«, . I 
T H E E X T R E M E O f ECONOMY. 
Ot I world lie hat tome lo sp t rc . 
t b e t a r d e a af wroa i (hat earth 
heart a! ; r . j . 
Patf evil, and rth lo be, 
Ji l l t i l t af Baa tlace ihe world 
he«aa. 
t h e y have laid, dear Cord, oa t h e e . 
t h e n oa to fbe end. mv Hod and aty 
. t r i e >4, 
LUilb t h y banner i l f t ed hlitbi 
t h o u a r t coaic from ab«oe. la. t h y 
power and lore 
t o endure and tuffer and die!' 
I l lus t ra ted by Tltt.lt, Ph i l ade lph ia 
Wjir and The t rE j^« -Gla .»e» 
A W u r ' h v t r a i l . - M i i a n i.r tlilii r i ry 
waa ttH ill- wlta fTTafnriHT : 
tbe o ther day. a|>r«|ma "t t h e l a t t e r ' , 
a p i x a r a i m . wi ih hia first eye^im.*.-. . 
" " I ' ve tieen *i-tinine I l i l * imlr uL mjmm: 
t a c t i c for nea r ly twen ty" yearn uyw," 
reniiiiki'il th.-^ t rudewi .un , an.l my 
Wife ;t pair jiist TTVi.- Hi-mm for rtrr" s a m e 
tion*. i i ih l 'min we couldn ' t e i t h e r ot 
us wee without tli«mi, unit w e n e v e r 
lia.t a n y t h l n r the m a t t e r with ..ur wjwa 
In th.. tir»t | i laee." 
- W h a t did ynu begin to w e a r t h e m 
for. t h e n ? " inuufri*<l tj>e rtiatomi-r 
" W h y . you »ei*." e%11taln.il ili»- i»l her. 
In a itiail«x^if f a r t ui.iniu'r. " w h e n m y 
broTher-in law dle.l lie le(t III*' t w o 
pair of h j « i ' t a r | e s . an.I we eout ' tn ' t 
a«ll II.,-in fur a n i I IiIiik Ili e w lia' they 
The Christian l ion S o u r S t o m a c h , D i a n w a , 
W o r m s . ror ivulAlons f e v r r t s h -
n r - s and I . O S S O F S L E E P 
Festival of Far Simitr Signature of 
THr. CtKIAUH t'OMPANY. 
N E W V O K K 
Woman and 
' G u a r a n t e e d u o r t c r i h c F o o d * ' 
rgr«' worth; 
T W O Y E A R S O F F R E E D O M . 
Life Festival No Kidney Troub le a t Al! S ince "Using Doan ' t Kidney Pill.s. 
Your Last Chance to t t n r f ? t h a t tUaa.lartlT X "Mrs. J TT. .ToTiiinon.Ttft W i - i - s t ,-FW-lutiihia. ,Mrr, "I was- i« tnUt-ry 
t a t l l ^ k i d ^ v t r o u U c , 
; .a i id flu.'tlly iratf to i t tp-
d«*rco an o|>«'ration. 
1 did not Tally 
and In-tian to juiffor 
s««»thvrlm; upe l l i and 
dropsy. M> left side 
was badly swollen 
and tho action, of th« 
kidnt*\H nitnh dis«»r-
\ ' V". * d'Tfd. My doctors 
said I would havo to be lafp^d. but I 
• ibfl^n tminy Tyci-tn'̂  Ki(tfi«-v .Pilts ln-
t̂hp^ sw-'-lllnp suhidd^d and 
the kidneys to act 4>rop«Tly. 
Now my health Is fine." S t a t e m e n t 
made Auk. 1. liMX. and confirmed by 
Mrs. Johnson Nov. 16. 1*08.) 
; FoJd by all dealers r.0 o'Dis a box. 
Foster MUburn Co.. Buffalo, N, Y. 
Mau of i \ a z a r v t b still sh ine with a l u s 
tor thiii p'lii . i ins II nf;itl»'d art*'i the 
!aii*<- of t wo c''nt?irfft8. , . • • 
- 1^t4^X!luibitian fa'Mivnl nf E; i s te r is 
r rTc t r tmr t tmi—of i t f - a t - a w -
ti. juity. Lut many of i ts popu la r 
K«' :vanifs a r e tU-arly of pa^an oriKin 
N TllR JeTiot rtitWttnnff^ 
Lof tlif human ra<-*^ 
- Tua—Ycs-^that -H Mrs 
htigband is a f amous - x-oarh. 
Trl LFortTJ'f rn H ^ r m a n y tfff a n c i e n t T e u 
t e w wereapc t i s tbmiaf l Hj eet t t t r i iW ftp? 
feas t"qf t h e tiodd**ss O s t a i a . who wag 
t h e personi f ica t ion of morn ing , o r t he 
and a l s o of th«» openftir . j e a r . or 
s tu ing . T h i s cus tom c o n t i n u r d ff> be 
wj i Lu lUc l)t'i;ii) n: n k o i t he 
p r v s e n i c e n t u r y . T h e pagan r i t e s in-
s t iJutod-h>- r the.German*: w e r " b rought 
oflUi->Kti£.lajttX h y t^ie^Saxons. a n d un-
d*T tli«* nam<» of E a s i e r t h e T e u f t n ill 
vini ty u a s honored by the Anglo Sax 
ions* wi th joy- and- f e a s t i n g abou t the 
' s a m e season of t h e y q a r t h a t t ^ e 
f h r i s t i a n K a s t e r fesii\-&l a r r i v e s . 
It w a s abou t t h e y e a r & A. D. t h a t 
t h e f o r m a l - ins t i tu t ion o l tho ce l eb ra 
l ion of t h e day bv C h r i s t i a n s took 
p]a<3£ TflL th«' fo l lowers of t h e R i sen 
I.e.r* t he a t h e n season of lejoi^Tng 
at t h e r i s ing of tno n a t u r a l s u n a n d 
t h o a w a k e n i n g of n a t u r e a t t h e d e a t h 
of u i n u ' i was e-nt'ily n t i t j s eBi jve^ f joy, 
at tlM'Tlainv. nf t h e Son of Rightoous-1 
- IT |v»iirrflftl.>ii »f f h r l g * frnyn 
t h e tomb. It a l so fo l lowed as. a n a t u r a l 
re^iiit i h a r i h e devou t a d h e r e n t s ot 
" Th- C h r i s t in t h ^ t r ' hP 
day upon which was p e r f o r m e d the 
"grea tes t and most s u b l i n e of m i r a c l e s 
jsliouldl r o n u n t i ^ ' tiy s^T i t a p a j t e ach 
week a s . a d a y for J i v i n e worsh ip , t c 
l i e s in Idaho. G o o d land at such pr i ce s wil l s o o n 
be g o n e f o r e v e r . Fifce farm tracts can be had 
ncrtv at l o w pr ices , o n e a s y t erms . B y the t ime 
y A a r f a s t p a y m e n t i s m a d e t h e l a n d w i l l h a v e 
doubled in va lue , at l eas t . 
N e w t o w n s — n e e d i n g t r a d e s — a r e g r o w i n g up 
fast l irthfr w o n d e r f u l S n a k e R i v e r country^ ' 3 f e n 
w h o w e n t there ppor a f e w years a g o are n o w 
Own An Idaho Farm 
Idaho's v a r i e t y of r e s o u r c e s i s u n s u r p a s s e d any-
w h e r e in t h e w o r l d — m o n e y i s m a d e eas i ly and 
quickly in f a r m i n g , in fruit , s tock a n d dairying. 
A l f a l f a a l o n e i s m a k i n g h u n d r e d s rich. 
S a v e m o n e y . , t h a t m i ^ h t o t h e r w i s e b e s p e n t i n 
T E e H ! 1. U U K Ug K S r f B r d i r e c t t o I d a h o 
a n d b u y i n g -a f a r m n o w . W r i t e t o d a y iur o u r 
f r e e b o o k l e t . . .. . . 
For H e a d c h e T r y Hicks ' Capudine . 
" Whether ( m u O'Ms. Heat. Stomach or 
N. rvou* to . jblfs the- a a r -
~f.HeV<NT by p.u'uiiiw -It's l . i u n i d - P ' ^ - . 
- m r - f r — i T O m F m a t v i ^ i J ^ J ^ . 
and 50c at" T>ru'g STr.rre - — — ' 
A " good s inger eaft"- a l w a y s m a k e 
H o m e . " S o B o u . .c J . I I 8 " WT^"1 
home , and so few h a v e o n e . — 
P f t t t r i Eye S a t v e - F t n t - W d »n 1807 
tflU gJtjrtajtiiiruiw- >c-irly. ^VOOijer-
ww^riy • • ii- —: . ' ;" ' x \ : tiruggi>t» or Howard n il N Y . 
E . L L O M A X C . P . A . 
Omaha. Neb." 
t ho t ihv r rUHItflatn-uf the L<a!»»Mth -
t h e Deca logue . ' • 
T h e r i t e s and c e r e m o n i e s t h a : c h a r 
a c t e r j i e t l ie ce lebra t ion o i t h e Kas le r 
f i ' s i i \ a ! ; a l though- mo44fiod someWhat 
in t h i s age . s t i l l r e ta in ntar.y or t he 
/features t h a t "marked it in ea r l i e r 
y e a r s In t h e ea r ly c h u r c h t h e c e r e . 
nHHjies l a s t e d e i g h t days . C o u r t s of 
ju s t i ce w e r e closed and a lh i s w e r e dis 
j»ensed in t h e c h u r c h e s to t h o poor 
-err.i wiapih? Popula r s p o r t s . far«^c-al 
. Khlbltio!)- and t j^ncing w e r e indu lged 
in T h e s e l a t t e r f r ivol i t ies , h o w e v e r 
weTe abo l i shed l»y the r e f o r m e r s of t he 
, i i i . a n : h ' r f n u i r v ' Q o r AnghvSaxon 
a n c e s t o r s * held dai ly s e r v i c e s in the" 
c h u r c h e s f r o m Pa lm Straday t o t h e tK» 
cinr . in^ of tJu- Kas te r f e s t i v a l : " People 
a m ea< h o t h e r w i t h ' t h e B u l e i 
Iviss af td t h e w t m f y ; S * - ^ u r r e v U " H i t 
h a s r i s e n * . t o w W c h gr*4uM*; t lw reply 
'"Vf 7+ Surrexifl ' i * r i s e n Indeed« 
T h e chief so lemni ty of t he occas ion 
was t h e ce lebra t ion of t h e L o r d ' s s u p 
per 
In RnssJla E a s t e r S u n d a y is ^ t h o l i 
day t h a T c x c t c d s ; nro lT ie t s . Ar jn i f f 
n ight or S a ' m d a y a n f e t r epe t i t i i n «>r 
p r i e s t , p n ^ e d e d by a c r o s s b e a r e r and 
>ov- b e a r i n g holy v. i t e i ; v i v s . l s a n d 
cnnrHr-s. rttvl foHotjced l"V S Mih-mii pu»-
Session, i s s u e s f r o m ' t he chtjneh a n d 
tiabiuii' j 'ouiid.the-.wall. sprjn.kl**s it w^ith 
holy w a t e r 11. then ^rtwitSuntW \ 
• bemHticth^n u p o n t h o u s a n d s of large , 
round , gilded loaves, p y r a m i d s of 
toT w i t h j ia ims s t uck - in tfce&v and . 
e g g s in g rea t quan t i t i e s Th i s cere-
iiiamy iaiimalg the closa' of l ^ n t . a n d 
u s h o r s I n Sunday Hrr dtsvt t f 
t o i f v l Ot t he f n i t h f w ^ a r e hea rd c ry ing 
*ChrisTt>s vor ^Tiiis" (Chr i s t uT 
r Hy i ' n ' tit id Hni enDunnaiK >s r i ^ c 
i ndeed . " T h e kis^ upon e i t h e r cheek 
t« th . n t i o n bv a r t ; t h i s s a l u t e »»etH|t 
"given and »eo6ivcd by c m p c r r r a n d 
serf a l ike 7 • " 
bu i jdor She ta 
m a n y . S h e ris 
o t h e r s nia.C- I t r 
p r imacy iu the* 'If du ty w o u l d - u s e a me* 
m o r e of us m i g h t W a r - t h e call . 
T h e Ideal i s t . 
T h e Pr ide—1 w a n t a p iece of mea t 
wi thout any bone, f a t or g t iSt ie . 
T h e H u r r t i f r — M a d a m , 1 Qtink 
bct terTTave an e g g — H a r p e r ' s WeeST^* 
I t ' s e a s y fcrr a t i r i n g wife to 
well if h i s c r e d i t o r s can a f ford iL 
SICK HEADACHE r ea son , qv 
—i...... Kill t h e Fl ies Now — 
l« for . 4hev - nmli|il> A - i J A l i Y F I A 
K11.L>.K kilK ltw u-.in.l-. L-i-t. i V 
-.^i .!. or b.t tn H. 
N.raer», 119 1V- Ka lb^Xrc . Brooklyn, K . Y 
Fo>f1Uet> * u r e d b y 




. Charm and s o n s an. l l . u j t h l . r . t h a t 
• — s h e fils f . |>r»-<-minctitlj t he f i i s t i - r 
enx tmnt f t en t . sh . - b a » Um_»tflrU_anU 
t i - f i . . . . ii . .ov' ..f yr .r tnr "SIP1 r e 
- s. M-ITlv. Tr a n d j jr.yoiKiIy 
t h a n m a n tn t h e r e - awak .B!»a of l ife 
on - t f e I'arTKTfTR5 b n r a t t n s vt I> hU. «!.• 
unfotdini ; t i t t le l. -'iv.-- i he quicken 
IBS of fon-s t anil o r . -bard , UelJ a s d 
pard.-n 
It ; for woman 11) bet teve 
t h a n i.n man . e a s i e r fo r In K t.i f ee t 
an.1 thi.11 lo Ilie ai l » a t of tt*^ r i n n r 
e n t e r s t u o r r tntei i i i ' -y 
t h a n m a n Into t h e ' very hea r t .lrs.1 
„ , u | of I W WW.' 
Sj.irit t h a t a e c i t - noi l i m n w r w d t s , 
m l rluitlv K a . i n a. n-l&l"aa.!g!LSj?.. 
tot If Riwut inc . Is t he M'irll which is 
l.. .-: a t t u n e d to t h e >|irtns> Ktory !>f 
t he Vorl . l 
T h e d ie fen ' t t re M e 'oar ly tn.uk.Mt 
ea r ly Tn nts- J f imi r r i s ' f a r «M>rv> t o t h e 
: pirl lhal l V T l " ' f o r m e r , n o t 
t h e t a r t e r . i n * . I ha t t b e Oar a^HWltw 
.to he r K ' r . m t T b e f o r e s h e w»*>r»!»lut i 
miicb of lt« s i c p t a . a n c e T h e W r f s 
1W n a i l " " • > I " • u e H a i o . V ^ . 
heartY.' t t e l» out ot t o u . h wi th m u c h 
t h a t hl5 s t s t e r Feels In t n w - t a s ; e r t e r * -
n i -n l . s l i l t t h e K a s t e r n a l o a u . . t -
f V e m Inrancy t o « l . t a c e t h e r e f o r e 
_ _ _ 4 V -au r tnC fe* t l ra1 d t ^ ^ - ' - ^ a . 
w o m a n - t. - t H a l It l» - t . 'min lne In 
o u n a r i l b e a a t j an.l c h a r m . It la fe tn l 
ntn, also, tn W W I W g S t r e of t h e 
- i h. a r t I h l l f '-ets and t h e Hdr l t I ha l tK 
II,,. . , in Ihe n l i n of R.«st and the tin-
Just the Th ing . 
" H o w IF IBC l i t t le b -o lMael t r e l l u m 
o n w h o m yoti s t a r t e d V -
' lk»? W h y . h e ' s .a s h t n l n c s u c < e a . . " 
t - O R We aaitl Bite ftor H | Gaad Photo 
/ o a t a a u n i h c c M a a y n G 
I k I W1 M i l - - i n . b r - . 
. I f • ... 'LI 'III el - n 
Wfr * , • . r i 1'. B..n.l. .r 
1 ,,,.1-^.p.-. Live HUh'b or . . . 
-ultj.-'i . en ^ l e r l . 1%.. 
p > l « v u i v.. Ihr Vrinimir lor V"u-
w . t ' . r . I l p i n n e UnWu. ki«W n^Y. ar t 
1 — i ^ B -fi.Rriik t i v t u . 
X: . j r e « m l ^ * tihr l i . - I ' . ^ • 
S H J t L P I t l . SHALL DOSt. SHALL PRICE. 
G e n u m c Mus t B e a r 
F a e - S i m i l e Sig n a t u r e 
Red. W e a k . YY r . r . . W a l m R f J J 
t t f i i . \ . ' i t.y Murine E j v U m. .li Cam-
tK.unded lv." I ' i- i i <•• ' ! ' : , y , ! i i » n r Y4.»-
m'WsiVl Sn.iiTl S.-.-I. .- Ky. l '»ln 
\ \ m . . Murtne KY« lt.-lii.ii. OA- Y^IiU^o. 
tor I l l u . t r . t . J Eve Itook. At IYru«»iat». 
A m a n la a t e rays tr .ore eronotnl-
cat l h « n a man . W h e r e a m-vi will 
m a n u f a c t u r e - a^ t t f o u t of t h e « t w f c 
c lo th a Woman will u s e t h e r e m n a m a . 
Thompson 's Eye Water 
C A R T E R S 
i f c * REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. A 
. r ? 
Wa l th ' tlArfieWi Tea rortWt? -
liver. - t ^nw.b and b" 
o r n e s o<n-t ipAt ion, pttrtfir* \ 
bnnca hvalth- -
Y o u r o r thoc raph> Is t w l s f e ! A'.Y<ntO. 
A aumai t t fa r pot a naddod cell. 
C o r e s T t inn ig t i t h e B u t 
DISTEMPER Amhl tk 'n m a k e * a m a n fee! ' h a t he cwuld do au : i i e t t i fu* . ' t t h e ooty anew 
t i . . . 
ntti.v e s F " H a o a i i o t i v r v r ' 
TY.I I. l.AYinY « M H - . V - g n S I S t ! - < ' ,1. wii.v ... r Yy ..a.-YK I —i 1^. w - . * 
v . rM. . l i iv i . i i !d . . M ' l . Br-
it t a k e a a has bcea a long t lnia to 
• n d H out . 
Ch icken h e a r t e d |»eophv ar*> 
batchitwfi e x c u s e * 
E lec t r i c Lighted E a s t e r Eflgs. 
T h e ve ry newes t t b | n g ih K.tstffT 
cgKs T̂ T fo h e s c t i r i n ^h** toy shop? 
t h e s e Tiays.* consist ing- of iln en l a rged 
F4»pniluct imt V>f t!»o-*>rdj.n*ry-hen f ru i t 
« i f h a u u \ e k e t i l . i ' . :ht a p p a r a u i t 
..Yi t t aTed som» whe te . i n s ide it Tha^rt. 
« . h o l e at o n e end and v o l 
lx>ve Is n o t b l ind , but t h o s e w h o m 
it a f f ec t s a r* . 
a b.iwrvn 
"A Moat Valuable A*ent. 
Tin jlrcartoe rmuiojni la Ur. Pisrta't BUY r*0M TH*. f 
Win stand the senium- .«f WH» 
nt th* residence of J . H - Kllla. 
:t mite* -north of CroititlansW on. 
Hoydsville and Concord road at 
So. and iti. I'lWniuni of season 
who aov**r ta« . 
X l d u v troufcla |*f*a B|iaa llif mind , 
4iacouragcaau«lWaa*ii»ifctut>ilt«»u. toauty, 
_ . t t g o t au.1 tUvoflul. 
j i l pa4 twaa ftuuu diaappcar 
when t h e h o l m - y i a r o 
An Offer Backed t ' p by One of 
the Moat Reputable Concerns 
in Murray. 
All Diatren* from Stomach ar 
Indigeation Vanishes in Five 
Minute*. 
> ' N I N E R E AS 
We will either cure you of con-
stipation or pay for all tho medi-
cine. used during tha t r i a l You 
•pay tia nothing if we fail. That 'a 
a mighty broad statement. and 
we mean every word of it. We 
will back it up with our own per-
sonal reputation, too. Could any-
thing be more fair arid secure for 
Take your sour stomach or 
maybe you call it Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia. < last rit is or Catarrh 
of Stomach, it doesn't matter 
take your stomach trouble right 
with you to your Pharmacist and 
asVTitm to open a IWcent cane of 
Pape's IHapepsin and let^you eat 
oge 22-grain Triangule and see if 
within five mlnulett there ia left 
any trace of your stomach tnia-
TJie real reaiion why 
McLeod, the present p 
at Haiel, won hia ap| 
is now going the "roun 
First district press. 
l o t * reason lu i-rai-i' I'1 r i m a II 
Joe Ix-wis, Jr. 
B e t t e r Than f o r Y e a r s . 
Mrs .M » n > • j * " " " * U u n m w s p r i a i t a . 
. - v . . • . - ^ 
. ...f WT.I. t.» apeak a w o a d l l t pral- :1 o f 
y«.ur-l*i. l i iy va lued I V r u n a . a . I l u v * 
1" - 0 b l ' - * e t h * t t h the-R«!rl.-m.p|i»*ftu-
ii.tv'..f c i v l n u It a f a i r an. l iBHWTllil 
l . . l . au.l .-an say l l ia l I have* had I s -npr 
WOMEN'S WOES. 
H f f l . - ! h a v e a n i c e l i m - o f 
n L a i t i e s . ~Mis«j?s- - t r o d — H h H d r v n s 
.••V;:.r. nr. T llt'lU! e fSff 
i):.A lit-vfiUlN. Aim.), Ky. 
Don't place orders for any 
brand'of fertilizers. Remember ' 
we will Ifiduetlme havc-j roffi-;' 
cient supply for everybody Of the; 1 
old reliable Homestead, the beptj 
visited. my present condition, with tha t 
prior to using [loan's Kidney 
anmfi i ami fmldren, a? it ia. 
mint, ['lca?»nt anti effective-, and 
relative:- near hfre the |iast week, 
f Jeorge Brown matte a business 
ta te of A. K. Bannister; i I » w h -
ed," a te hereby notified t o xrrnie If yo.i give Kenneth Ma.theney 
your laundry WlH deliver t r 
in the city. Try him. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. — -
Sunday school opened a t Lynn 
Grove last Sunday with 70 pupils. 
and all persons Voiding claims 
against said estate will present 
barred from collecting same. This. W . P . D L X A N E Y 
Some fine Spring and garden-
Get In the Well dressed circle- Wear Schwab Clothes 
new garden fence last week. er aorea, 
Scott's 
Emulsion • • • • M l T h i s i s T h 
1" Know 
by Chambeilain'a Couth l i - m - h 
write letlera to t!ie tiianufaot »r-
(Vr near hdgohilTTasT wtekT 
Miss 1 tora Sweatt went to Ha:> 
et Monday. 
Several .oi t^e young jieople 
around-lwru alluuded the enter-
tainment a t Flint Saturday and 
A Knovkrr 
S f T T S T p i l l l l H t l l o n , I h t r ^Ther*' U a man whn ran"! w OIHMI Ih1 
ami la r ly ailtm: u.av alau u « n j n v p&aun nr tlnuiL. I t ' o a h a b -
»n.l obtain reli .f . Hehmtlvvory • f r n ted fev * tlisnnlereit liver, 
^nr of thi s • let ter; i« a Yvaru-. ' If \mi tiinl II at yml- are'liegitui-
hearted wish of t t e writer to IH> fnx to aee, things vlironsrh bine 
• >f Hie to wnw>n» el*», Thu re spertar>*, trear your liver ti> a 
rotdy ia f o r a g e by Dale A Stn1.- rltNinms out i roce-« witfc 
bletiel.l; 
1 
vol . . XV. N O . 41. 
Why John D. M c U i 
The I'otttmastership 
el,. Kentucky. 
f a r t i e t t e r . " s in . 
: it luan I..r <(ui lo a uunit--r uf y ita l'eople past middle *ife iiatial-; saddle and work 
yhfv.e itftnie lonie kidney or H-rd ' a frne wtdtHe animai trom th*1 ^ ^ r r - n i r i ^ - w m 
, J e r d i i a o r d e r t h a t a a p a t l i e T i t a l - m u e g r a s T c u j n t r y . . l o e L e w i s . ; «r ru) v . t r . s ^ m i i . » n . l « 4 l v r u n a t o W , 
Office over Farmers i t "Merchants j , y , winch .a naturally lower in i Je ia . n glpgant stallion ifi ha-
Bank.. . 1'hones: Office, No. l'.i; <,1.1 aue. Foley'« Kidney Kerne- high. 0 years old this spring. 
I twidence No. «+.- id.v correcfa nrinary troubles, Hi- 5-K-* HowtL EDWARD.*. Mgr . r H j „ . a . | ; n a n Ideal Laxative. 
mulates tlieTTTluey 
si... is » . :l anil h.'atthv. afl. r 
I— •» ).<•• > ...in. . .I i .nw.lys. Liy 
over, when to stoop mcanp 
ture. They must walk anti bend 
and work with rucking pains and 
majjy aches from kidney" TTTs. 
Kidneys, cause more sulfering 
than anv other organ ».i thv 
Keep Hie kidneys 'well " anil 
W ha t 
d i o c o m f o r t o i * W M W y . B 
Altiiu.it - irstr.'nt j e l i g t j S - wait- r.car 
ing for > uU. It is merely a'mat- AMI th West 
ter o f how s o o n you take w U t i l e 
I r t a p e j i s i n . — 
m y . 
..... , , ami reator-
lea atrengtb and trigor. It cutea 
. uaie a. id .ttoubk*" bjr.atren^lheti-' 
""•ffi r ' t h e k i i n - y » •»• H i o y M;-IU i L a i i ' j r d 
x a t 11111 . o ^ t i ^ 
S t a r l i g h t , 
t a r r d ' t h e s e a s o n o f - H * 
Ouiland's 
- z r 
This is. the well 
mill, ilj miles 
Hurray 
health isv easily maintained. Mr. F. O. Frilts, On. 
Read of a remedy -for kidneys V.. writes.: "My l i t t l e ' - r . ~ > n » 
only that he!»s and cures the greatly Iwnefltted bp lalvn.. v'o 
kidneys and is endorsed by |>eo- lev's Oriii.. Laxative, mi I I liiitiY 
pie you knowi it i* the best remedy (or couati-
M r s . J . M. Itadford. Murray. - p » t i . . n ar.J liver trouble. ' ' Fo-
- W h o a .4 c o m p a r e » >'rmo L » y a t i v e i i best f o r 
at 
known R>!.t. 
Spencer jack, one o_f the.finest. 




. \no (.rove. 
w i l l m a k e 
. c o n n e c t i ' i n - w i t h n j jS io . . -
• l i tek a t - m y s to f f e . 3i=it 
SANI'Y J . OI'TLAD. 
DON T! DON'T! 
C o H e a l t h ' i s v e r y g o o d a t p r e s e n t . 
N o s i c k n e s s , d e a t h s o r m a r r i -
a g e s i o !• p o r t . 
A r t h u r F a r m e r a n d w i f e w e r e 
t h e g u e s t o f I ) r . C . N . C r a w f o r d 
i . i g h t 
»>- in 
e a c h . 
K S . \ U P r o m R l i f . d e 
I s l a n d MJ>4 B l a c k M i i i o r c a s . 
•Wp.-r Pi. Address .MitSTC:"!".. 
S t u i ; B t t t ' l l f l . u , R . F . D . N o . 7 . 
Box 3 1 . - - . o t * 
E c c s FOR SALE. -Thorongh-
b r e d single comb Rhode Island 
Reds and llarred Y. Kock. Kggs 
|5Uc per settiop of 15. ' J . W. 
All p e i ^ j i t u f l s k i / l i j t l j u j i i ^ e s - . J t g r r a y . Rfd. i. 
E a s t o f M u r r a y a t 
A H p a t r o n s a n d s t o c k t a k e n Of 
f r t e . T h i s is t n y ( l e l i g f i t . - F . 
T . R o t i E B S . . - I t * 
Settlement Notice. 
be grateful enough to this reme- ,t clranses the svs'em and clears o n martTet f(Tr aTTcrops. T H - , 
dy for the benefit I received, the comple t ion . Sold by :ll11 ces range from S1.25 to $2.00. 
My back was sore a n d ! could D r u ^ i s U Thanking you for past favors w . ^ ^ ^ M W P ^ B j l M B P I W 
• " - j J ^ M g W ' * - ; - Very reapectfullv, .[ A temperance s|K-ech was made same properly P»<{V<;n on or . b g j V ^ 
Murray K. F. I). No. J. L. E. R A I ) K I R D andi^'^ Crawfuidand Eai lP»u»n fore May 1st. I'-tn, or be fiiieu'i ) Kenneth Mattieney'a-laundry— intense pains. I was tired, weak 
and devoid of ambition and noth-. 
ing seemed to do me any good. 
. which was real interesting. 
i large crowd attended. . jMareh l l t h ^ r j l K W . - C, ( ' . . S m i t h , 
I f i ll i " l - ' j ing weather — I . . » « . Denise Trevathan and family Adr.ir 
PMU a y t P D j ! ! *- s T ^ U f i ' w A. W. Paschal and wife-visit- than have my feet cut o i l , " said j visited at Joe Paschalls' last Sat- , 
drttu. atore »nH I ^ ' l.'.'L e.1 W. B. Paschal last Sunday. M. L. Bingh.m, of Princev.ille, urday and Sunday. 
^ t h T J u Mv b a d waa T- ^ n e s and wife spent III. "bu t you'll ,di«. f.om ? an - Uncle Henry Flippo visited re-
' tast Snnday at Ed Phillip's. | grene (which bad - « a u n away 
I'nele Wesley Story has a s*ijeieh*te«#> don't ', said-all 
— For sale by all-dealers Price v e r e c a s e ° f r h e u m a t ' 3 m a t P r e s " . < t n c t o r " - r 1 " 8 ^ " 1 " h e u , e ' ' B u c k " ~~>./i "t- . „ .. enl leu'8 Arnica Salve till wholly •50 cents._ froster-Milburn Co.. u „ • , i . , 1 
*r«>rge <.'-arr«l was erecting a . cured, Its curea of ec 
office is located 1st door up-stairs 
over Citizens Bank, tiive him 
a trial. 
soon free from pain and my sys-
tem was toned Up.' 
latives near Hazekhe past week. ! 
Wonder ho.w Aunt Sis and her, 
patient are by now? 
I will ring off for this time with 1. 
Buifalo, New York. "s<)Te agent? 
for the IThited StafesT~ 
Remember the natrtr TVian's 
—and take no other. 
c^etiia, fev-ibest wishes to the good oltl Led-, 
a and pilea ger and its many readers. 
Cooper and Hughes will soon i astound the world, 
have a shingle machine. & Stubblefield'a. 
A. V. McNee ly returned from; 
Paris. Teon., last week. -
•John Miller is hauling Togs to. 
bui ldj iome n e w dwell ings in the] 
future. 
Aunt ' N a n c y L e w i s a t i a g e d ' 
l a d v is v e r y p o o r l y a t . t h i s w r i t s 
i n g . . • . j j 
M. M. t w i P r imoirtit it-work-
. i r . i i l e l a s t ' w e e k . 
j S j . t T e n h n m k i l l e d s o n w p o r -
tits of liia diseoverv~ TTiis is t h . . ^ers iast week. 
touch"SI " h a t V i r e ifcat n.a... - tia- . J ^ r . w a s • orgamr-etl -
i i . i n . l o - t S U t w l a v s t r l easant - t i rove i w W . waf t i i lud . - fliii i i p a ; . . , w i l h a f a j r «,7e ij o r o w d . 
• Oae Touch of S a t i r e Makr lh< Whole 
World Ma." 
W l t e ^ a r . - o t e r i m - i ^ a I-.;- ( a t 
w o r a i he . c a l l , a l l , t h e 1u:ua .11 t h e 
farm yard > < n:(' and ah re 1 
A a l n T i l a r f r a i t of f i u i t i a t i n a t u r e " 
„ 1J t o I-i- o b s e r v e d w lie 11 a - * u i l i « . . 
• - c o v e r * s o m e t h i n g P ^ ^ T O S S f ? ^ 
g o c d — l o - w a n - a l l h i s f r - n -
a n 3 n e t t h ' i o r a t o a h a t e t h - l i e n 
•pertac'cn, trear your liver to a 
;;o.."l rleaning wait p r o c e s s -wi t l i 
Ballard's l lorl . i re. A sure cure j 
I t • . : ; a t 1. h s p e p s i a , 111-1 
digest ion. wck headache, bilious 1 p r t p e p a t a ta America's-curae. Burdock's BIO-KI Kittera con.lui-ra . . . . 
lvapep«la every • ime. It d T r r e . ' " " ? ' » " ° ™ c h 
out lmpurittea, tones the stomat h ""Ublea. Sold by Dale Ji 
IMlMM perfect digestioti. nor- .stukblelield an l II. I). Thornton 
mal wet fh t^and g od health. ^V C . 
of Cod Liver Oil with llypo-
phosjvhites- shouhl al« jvs be 
kept ' in t h e h o u s e for t h e 
•otlowwg reasons: 
First Bccausc. if anv member 
o f the family ~has a hard eoM, 
il w i l l cure it. 
• S t f o n J Bcc.iuV. if Ilie chil-
drcn arc dchcate ami stt-kty. H 
w i l l makclhcm strong and w e l l . 
Third - R c c a u s c . i f t h e l a t h e r 
or mother is k»sinu flesh and 
b e c o m i n g l l x i r j and ^maaatcd. ' 
it w i l l build them up . t m l g i v e 
them flesh and strength 
Fourth B e c a u s e i t i s t h e 
standard remedy in all throat 
and lung affections. 
N o household s h u u l d b c w i t h -
o u t i t . •*• -
SrwJ I K . , a d v t t t a c w c a t . t o d t l h c r s . t h a a a i e 
a t w n a sisriis sees v.. — * 1 
l M ( t f l l l 1 » . « M l [ u l U a c . l » i * . - I l»** l 
yoa a lUadr AUaa ol l u 
8COTT & BOWVE «0» RWL St KR» | 
SOOKEY B. 
-
For Whooping Cough. 
< i i v e C h a m t i e r l a i n S C o n z h B e - ' 
medv. I t w i l l k r e j i J h e l o u g l i : 
l.*oso, expectotallou easy ami I 
r e t i it-r fits o f c o l i a h l t i i ; less! 
f n - i | u e u t a o i l l v f s s e v e r e p i s 
s a f e a n d s u r e . F . . t s a t e b y D a l e 1 
Jt S t u b l i l t l i e l l . 
Mania ' s t l tapet. . -j-
_J1 ie . f a r m e r s h a \ e boiwn ptowfj 
ing. | ' » r i 
Cub Adams anil--wife visited 
her brother in Cairo last-Week. 
rejiort a nice lime. 
Miss Ethel l.uter visited Miss 
Ulrace tolliert Saturday night. 
Miss Roberta Fuller went to 
Crossland Monday to m®ke her 
future home w'ith' her brottlPl^ 
Kip Fuller. She has lived iir 
this 'neighborhood sincP a rtrfM 
and has many fr iends here wh 
regret to seo her leave. 
hl 
The last remembrac 
mer President Roosevt 
First district politiciai 
his "race suicide" man 
appointment of a rad 
Tart man to a fourth-
office because he had 
dren. When several 
leading Republican 
went to Washington 
the inauguration the) 
at the Post-office D 
why their recommend 
Taft man had been ig 
John I). MeUod.otitic 
banks «* legates to t! 
convention last Marel 
selected for postfnaste 
Calloway county. Fo 
clerk produced a pict 
McLeod and h ' 8 child 
bacFoTiyhich was wr1 
reasons why I should 
esl postmaster at 11a 
and a preemptory 
President Roosevelt 
•he department to 1 
McLeod. 
This -was. perhaps, 
- ^•tamf-m which an a 
rielow the preSidcfttw 
great was the cc 
Oi«ong the T a f t men 
recommendations of t 
and county leaders 
referee of Federal 
were ignored at Was 
a Fairbanks man got 
D n r i n g t h e s p r i n g 
w o u l d b e b e n i fitted 
F o l e t ' a K i d n e y K e r a f 
i . i s h e s a n e e i l f d t o n i i 
r . e y a a f t e r t b e 
w i n t e r , a n i l i t W 1 ^ 1 
• y s t i m u l a t i n g t h e V 
causing ilieui To ' h 
i m p u r i t i e s f r o m i t . 
u e y U e m e d y i m p a r 
a u d v i g o r . l ' l e » s a 
"So ld b v 5 H n r u e g i - t 
n . Live Minks W 
If there are any 
your place you will 
your chickens by ca 
and make money be 
buy minks a n y t i m e 
delivered at my plai 
Will pay M.25 for p 
oocts for young or 
- they-"are *Kve and 
STEPHKN A . DOLGL 
ieigh Man. 
Fresh bread bak 
at BANKS & YtTNc;u 
mcTf. rf.ti forth 
styles are splSn.JiJ, th-
all t h e ' v a y S t r o u ^ show U.-t- , 1 f , f k - . n buyinv; 
'in o u r j u d g m e n t . . cMids . t h & ^ - a l $ = <i". I , 
I V R.V V- - y !--<V HV.E B-'. V K JRS^JJ 
A. Q, KNIEHT.f-.ON 
To V 
have been in tl 
or four years, 
written in the 
who relies on J 
comfortable di 
country"- An 
ties, a substar 
surplus over al 
HOME contra' 
I hi 
• rlnft. I t S 
